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THE BUILDERS.

BY HENRY W. I.OSGXEI.I.OW,

All are architects of Fate,
Working in the wnllg ol Time ;

Some with massive deeds and great,
Some wiih ornaments of Rhyn.e.

Nothing useless is, nor low ;
Each thing in its place is best ;

And what soc:us but idie show
Strengthens and supports the rest.

For the structure that we ruiso,
Time is with materials filled ;

Our to-days nnd yesterdays
Arc the blocks with which we build.

Truly shape and ras!iion these ;
Leave no yawning g-'ps between ;

Think not, because no man sees, •
Such things will remain unseen.

In the elder days of Art,
Builders wrought wuh greatest care

F.ach minute ami unseen JlaVt ;
For the gods saw every where.

Let us do our work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen ;

Makf the house where god* may dwell,
Beautiful entire and clean.

K!»e our lives are incomplete,
Standing in thcae walls of Time,

Broken stair-ways, whore the feet
Stumble as they seek, to climb.

Jlu'lil to day. then. Ptrong and suro,
Wish o firm nnd ample br.se,

And ascending and pecuro
Shall to morrow finds i<s place.

Thug altfne can we attain
Tothose turrets w'lere the eye

Sees the world as ono vast piain,
And ono boundiees reach of sky.

tcmmam*mataaamwaagmaaBa^iB^f^i.*ima^

MISCELLANY.
A CASE OF OVER EXCITEMENT.

The following from the N. Y. "Even-
ing Mirror," was furnished by Mr. Les-
ter, U. S. Consul at Genoa.

Having to deal with all sorts of char-
acters, and being confined for many days
to my office in the dullest details of busi-
ness, it is a great relief sometimes to meet
with an old genius who breaks up the
monotony of lifo, and has his own story
to tell. Not long ago I was favored
with a call from two persons in one day
of a singular description, and they were
the last two I ever expected to meet.—
The first was a Yankee from Worcester,
Mass. He was a long, lean, shabbily
dressed fellow—but I'll stop and give you
a more particular description. About;
three o'clock in the morning, I heard a
thundering knocking at the door, by which
I knew astrangei- was there, for all Ital-
ians ring a bell when there is one to ring.
The servant opened the door, and ushered
in the stranger. Ho seemed to be a
young man, not more than eight and

/—tall, lean, most particularity lan-
terdmwed, and what the Yankee? call bo-
ny. Ke had on a pair of cow hiJe shoes
of ai eaormqujg size, into tho soles of
wUUi not less than half a pound of horse
nailhad been driven ; if I could judge
by t\ clattering his feet made on the
marU, floor as he came in. Between his
shoe^nd the bottom of his pantaloons,
(no s\ll distance,) were clearly visible
« pair*Yankee knit, mixed wool socks,
and s^a little above the socks, which
had fati down a little over said shoes,
was vUe quite a piece of a lean and
somew; hairy leg. Since I have be-
gun at \ bottom to describe my hero, I
will go j and end where common his-
torians tin—at the head. But really
the feet ;e some of the most conspic-
ious thii'about his person. His panta-
loons woof home made bottle green
woolen, d cut by somebody who was
not partiu-ily lavish of cloth, for they
set as ligjo his skin as they could con-
venientlytlis vest which did not come
down quijo his pantaloons, was a "lin-
sey woolstfabric, with a standing col:
lar, and If brass buttous, which had
probably ij used for a coat. He li
on a cotUhirt (unbleached,) and a-
roundhisjk a high black patent leath-

ik, on his head a hair sealskin
If^vill in addition to this de-

shaven for a month, of the most undes-
cribable solemnity and sternness, you have
tho man.

As he entered, he came up to me with
his cap still on his head, and pulled down
over his ears, he said,

'Be you the United States Counsel?'
'Yes, sir.'
'Well, I'm a prophet of God, and my

worldly name is . I was born in
Worcester, in old Massachusetts, twenty
eight years ago, or thereabouts. I lived
in sin and iniquity, like all the rest of the
folks in Worcester, till nigli three years
ago, when the Almighty revealed to me
bis son as he did to Paul; I was struck
dumb, and, like Paul, after his dark sea-
son, I had revealed to me wonderful signs,
sights and visions, when I was brought
out into great light. Right ofF I see that

verybody else was wrong; that the
iricsts was leading ;om all to perdition.
So I lifted tip my full voice, and like
Noah, I warned .'em of approaching
wrath; but like the Ante-Dcluvians, they
stopped up their cars and kept on sinning.
About six weeks ago it was revealed, to
ne that I was the prophet of God, spo-
cen of in Malachi, and the rest of the
prophets, that were to prepare the way
'or the second coming of Christ; and
that as he would appear at Jerusalem at
such a time, I must go there and prepare
thing3for his coming; s o l am here 'in
the spirit and power of Elijah,' and I am
bound for the holy city. If you wish to

scape the last vial of wrath that is just a
going to be poured out, help me on my
journey.'

Well, sir,' I replied, somwehat 'used
up,' I confess, by the prophet's conntmni-
cations, 'I am glad to see you. Won't
you take a seat friend? You are ofl'for
Jerusalem, then, by the first boat?'

'O yes, sir I must go quick, too?'
'All right. We can take you there

by steam, and that's faster than the old
prophets used to travel, I expect, except
now and then, some of them, who took,
like Jonah, the belly of a whale for a
cabin. But I hope you arc not in such
great haste but you can pass a day or
two with us here ; we have a fine city,
filled with palaces and works of art."

'Oh! I care no more >. for these 'ere
things than Paul did when he stood on
Mars Hill, and see the whole people given
to idolitry. I must be on my way, for I
have yet to get to Jerusalem and keep a
holy fast of forty days before Christ can
come, and I don't want to delay the Lord
Jesus you see.' •

'Oh no, of course not : I should be
very sorry to have you do that; I don't
think we ought to do such things. But
tell usa word about the way you got here.
I have a great interest in your mis-
sion. I have not seen such a man -for
many a day.'

'Well, just as soon as this revelation
come, I sold out my earthly goods to get
a little money, and left friends and home,
for you know what our Lord said, that if
a man didn't hate his father and mother."
&c. I got to Boston* arid found a steam-
ship a-going to leave the next day for
England, and I took passage; we was 13
days at sea. .The same day we got to
Liverpool I went to London in the cars
and the day after I got there I went aboarc
an English vessel, and we sailed here to
Genoa in 18 days. So you see it's onU
06 days since I left my father's house in
Worcester; ; I've gone so fast because
God Was on my side, and every thing was
overruled for me his servant and chosen
prophet."

"Yes, I sec ; well now which way do

you go ?"
"I want to go the quickest way to got

to Jerusalem, only I must go by ihe wa>
of Rome, for it has been revealed tome
as it was to Paul, that I must bo perse
cuted and suffer at Rome ; she is the
mother of harlots, tho beast, ihe false
prophet, Satan's seat and no prophet o
God can go- there without persecution ;
sliull be there in prison twenty days a
has been revealed to me, and sufl'er grea
torments and tortures for which I am pre
pared, and then God will come to delivei
me from prison, as he did Poter and Si-
las, and 1 shall go on my way to Joru
salem."

cr stock,
cap.
acription, ure to vourself a face un-

"Why, my friend, it seems to me tha
if they are to handle you so roughly it
Rome, I should give then the slip and
go some other way."

"Oh.no, I am commanded to goto
Rome and proclaim to the pope that the
da^of God's judgment is come, nnd tha
in a few weeks he will be cast into th
bottomless pit."

"And what do you think his holincs.
will say to this interesting piece of intel
Iigence ?"

'•He will order me to great torments—
but God will deliver me."

"Well, my friend, tell us somothin
about the state of things in Jerusalem af
ter you get there."

"Well as I was saying, I don't want t

detain the Lord Jesus, nor keep him
waiting for me, so I shall get on the
ground as quick as possible. Then 1
shall keep a holy fast of forty days.—
When thLj is done, the Lord Jesus will
be revealed from heaven, and set up his
kingdom in Jerusalem. Then the day
of reckoning will come for all the world.
All creeds will be burnt up, and judg-
ment taken on all priests, churches, and
wicked men, and a little while given
them to repent, and if they don't do if,
Christ will destroy them all. The Jews
will all be gathered lo Jerusalem out of
all nations lo which they have been driv-
en, and all the holy dead shall be raised
to live and reign with Christ; I shall

his prime minister, and great prophet.
305,000 \ ears, and then the world will be
jurnl up or burnt over, mid a new world
nade out cf the old one, and we shall
ive on it for ever and ever, even to all

eternity. Hell will be in ihe centre of
he earth, which is nothing but fire and

melted lava, and there they will be burned
for over and ever, even to all eternity."

"But do you really believe all this, my
friend?"

"Believe it? Why I know it, for it's
all been revealed to mo, and I can't be
mistaken."

"But what if Jceus Christ donTt come
hen you have finished your fast?"
".Wliy lie W// come."
"Well, But if so strange a thing should

appen as that he should not come what
'ould you do?"

"Why, yon may just as well ask me
hat if there ions no Jesus Christ! But
have stayed here too long already ; I

•as going right away, but the captain
old mo I must have a passport, or the
arthly powers would stop ir.e ; I want to
;o ; make if out as quick as you can."

"You sniifl have it in au hour friend."
"And I'll pay for.it now ; what will it

,ost 1 I've got a little money left."
"Oh I don't charge prophets anything

or passports, and will get the governor,
\\v\ police, and papal consul lo vise our
)assports gratis, and you con go on boarc
ho*steamer Virgil this evening and be
ff for Rome without delay."

'•Well then, I'll stay here till
comes."

Soihe. prophet took off his enp, ant
mt it on the floor by his side, and taking
oul a pocket Bible, turned to the prophc
cies to read by himself.

All this scene, thus far seemed lo me
it the time t'ae raost ridiculous I ever be
leld ; but when the first novelty had pass
ed, and I saw the poor deluded man tarn
o his Bible, the- blessed revelation o
jod, and con its sacred page with tha
ntense gazo, with which no man looks

but an honest man, it was by far the sad
dest sight I ever witnessed. I thought o
lis friends, and their entreaties that lie
vould stay at his home, in the beautifu'
own of his birth and pass his days peace
ally : I thought of the care that had worn
lim thinner than a shaddow, in pursui
of a shade, and of the disappointmen
that awaited him when he reached th
holy spot, v.iicrc the Savior of men died
and on which I doubt no more than he
that he will st.md again at his seconc
coming, whilo I sat gazing at the poo
victim of delusion beibrc me, and hear
the involuntary sigh that now an J thei
came from his restless spirit, 1 felt a sac
ness which I cannot describe ; I could no
smile at him again. I nnide out his pass
port, sent it to be signed by tho prope
authorities, and then went v/ith him
the steamboat office, saw him on boar
the steamer, which wasjust weighing ai
chorforold Rome. 1 have heard not!
ing from him since. He had mone
enough to take him to Jerusalem, as h
was willing to undergo any privation.—
His health was declining evidently ; h
way wasting away like a man with the
consumption ; his life was being burnt
out of his heart by a slow fire. Before
now he has probably reached Jerusalem,
and not unlikely he has died of hunger
and disappointment, without the gate of
the Holy City, where the dogs have eaten
his flesh and the vultures of heaven have
picked hisbon.es.

[Note. Wo found the preceding in
the Advent Herald, tho Millerite paper of
Boston. The 1 Icral-.l :

The article was communicated by Mr.
Lester, the United States Consul at Genoa,
in Italy, and is doubtless authentic. It
was written by Mr. Lester in Europe
soon after the interview referred to. Mr.
Lester has since been to this country, and
remarked that after the aiticle was writ-
ten, he had father intelligence from him.
The young man went to Rome, and enter-
ed St. Peter's church during some high
service, denouncing the Pope as the Man
of Sin, who was to be destroyed by the
brightness of Christ's coming, and utter-
ing anathemas against all his inherents.
The priests had him arrested immediate-
ly, and imprisoned. After detaining him
iii prison a few weeks, they became satis-
fied that ho was insane and released him.
He then started for Jerusalem, where Mr.
Lester is a believer in the personal com-

ng of Christ at the door, connection With
'io return of the Jews, and had no in
ention of speaking lightly of this solemn
uestion.

MEXICAN WOMEN.
They have no fire places in Mexiir>,

nd I think ihat this circumstance has a
en- great influence on I heir character,
t is not easy to estimate the moral influ-
ncc of these family rc-unions, to which
ve are accustomed, around the fireside
n long winter evening-, which are pass-
d in reading some excellent book, or in
onversing not less instructive.

In walking the streets of Mexico, it
ould be very safe to bet that eight out
f every ten persons you meet would be
ulcers, soldiers, priests, friars, leperos,
bd it would be difficult to decide which
lass is the most numerous. All but the
ist of these classes are not only unpro-
uctive, but a charge upon the country.

does not seem to me that the whole
roductive industry of the country, so far
s the Mexicans are concerned, and ex-
uding the profits of the labor and capi-
>1 of foreigner?, would be sufficient to
upport those drones.

I wish I could in sincerity say that thn
adics of Mexico are handsome. They
re not; nor are they ugly. Their man-
ers, however, are perfect, and in the
rent attributes of the heart, affection,
enevolerice and kindness in all their

brrris, they have no superiors. Thev
iro eminently graceful in everything
but daucing. That does not "come by
lature," as we have the authority of Dog-
jerry that reading and writing d>>; and
hey are larely taught to dance, andstii
noro rarely practice it.

I think that in another, nnd the rnos
mportanl point in the character of wo-

men, they are very much slandered.
. am quite sure that there is less immo-
rality. Indeed, 1 cannot see how such a
thing is possible.

Every house in Mexico has but one
outside door, and a porter always at that
The old system of the duenna, and a con
stant espionage, are observed by every
one, and to an extent ihat would scareh
be believed. I have no doubt, however
that whatever other effects these res
[mints may have, their moral influenc
is not a good one. The virtue whicl
they secure is of the sickly nature of ho
house plants, which wither and perish
when exposed to the weather. Women
instead of being taught to regard certain
acts as impossible !o be committed, an
therefore not np;>rehended or guards

, aje brought up with an idea tha

tcnijuation of opportunity is one which L
never resisted.

I do not think the ladies of Mexico
generally well educated. There are
iiowever, some shining exceptions. Mrs
Almonte, tha wile of Almonte, would bi
regarded nsnn accomplished lady in am
country. The Mexicans, of either sex
are not a reading people. The ladie
read very little.

The general routine of female life i
to rise late, and spend the larger poitio
of the day standing in their open windows
which extend to the floor. It would be
safe bet nt any hour of the day betwee
ten and five o'clock, that you would i
walking ihe street see ono or more fe
males standing thus at the windows o
more than half the houses. At five the
ride on the Paseo, and thon go lo the ihe
ntre, where they remain until twelve o
clock, and the next day, and every da
in the year repeat the same routine.—
in thisdolce Jar niente their whole live
pass away. But I repeat that in man
of the qualities of the heart which tpnk
women lovely and loved, they have n
'superiors.

The ladies of Mexico dress with grea
extravagance, and I suppose a gre ;e
profusion of "pearl and gold"—I will n<
say more barbaric—than in any othe
country. I re-member that at a ball at
the President'.*, Mr. Bocanebra asked me
what I thought of the Mexican ladies;
were they as handsome as my own coun-
trywomen ? I of course avoided answer-
ing the question. I told him they were
very graceful, and dressed much finer
than our ladies. He said he supposed
so, and then asked what I thought the
dresses of Iwo ladies which he pointed
out had cost: and then told me thai he
happened to hear his wife and daughters
speaking cf thorn, and, that the material
of the dresses, blonde, I think, had cost
ono thousand dollars each. I asked on
the same occasion, a friend of mine who
was a merchant, what he supposed was
the cost of an ornament for the head,
thickly set with diamonds, of the Senora
A—G—. He told me that he know very
well, for he had imported it for her, and
that the price was twenty-five thousand
dollars; she wore other diamonds and
pearls, no doubt of equal value.

I have said that there nre very rarely
if ever anything like evening parlies, or

ertulias; .social meeting's, or calls to
pend an evening are quite as unusual,
xcept among very near relations : and
ven the restraint and espionage are not
t all relaxed. Persons who have seen
nch other, nnd licon attached for years,
ften inert at the altar without having
Tent ar. hour in each other's company,

dies of the better classes never walk
streets except one day in the year,
day before good Friday, I believe it
But they make the most of their sat-

rnalia ; on that day. all the fashionable
trects are crowded witli thorn, in their
bib and tuckers," and glittering in di-
monds.

The streets nre always, however,
warming with women of the middling
nd lower classes. The only article of
es3 worn them arc a chemise a nd a
Iticoat, satin slippers, but no stockings,

nd a reboza. a long shawl, improperly
Tiled by our ladies a mantilla. This
icy wear over the head and wrapped
ose around the chin, and thrown over
ie left shoulder. Whatever they may
o in private-, no people can be more ob-
rvant of propriety in public ; one may
alk the streets of Mexico for a year,
nd he will not see a wanton gesture or
ook on the part of a female of any des-
ription, with the single exception, that
f you meet a woman with a very fine
ust, which they nre apt to have, she

fit.ds some occasion to adjust her rebozaj
nnd throws it open for a second. This
reboza answers all tho purposes of a
-,!ia\v!, bonnet, and frock body.

The women of Mexico, I think, gene-
rally smoke ; it is gc'.ting to be rogardec
is not exactly comme cl fault, and there
'ore they do it privately. As the mer
generally smoke, they liavc the ndvan
ngc which Dean Smift recommends to
ill who cat onions, to make their sweet-
nearts do so too —2'/io7nps(>n's Mexico.

<£imimtttiicatiott0.

For the Signal of Liberty.
WOMAN'S SPHERE.

It would appear, were we to judge
rom diversity of opinion, or, the subject

of woman's appropriate .sphere, that na-
urc had assigned her none at all.

Some say, siio is un angel, tho Inhabit-
mis of heaven are not purer in thought,
:>r more benevolent in design, and the
renter her influence, the better for so-

TI IE SKIN.
The London Lancet announced the

"Hiblicntion in England of a new, and
most elaborate Treatise on the Skin, in
its healthy and morbid states, by Dr. E-
rastus Wil?on. We infer from the mere
glances of it taken by the Lancet, that it
is an invaluable work, the product of
long continued observation, nnd laborious
thought, and hope that it may soon be
republished tiiisside of the Atlantic.

Few persons are aware of the impor-

iet}-. Others affirm she has no soul at
ill. She was designed only as a servant
or man, and a spirit of obedience is the
nly virlue we desire her to possess.—

There are thousands of Asteroids, who
lave drawn circles between the"se two
rent primary's, so that woman's weak
lind is puzzled and perplexed, and being

inable to trace her orbit, she is constant-
v overstepping, first this side, then the
iher exposing herself to the riuicule and
ensure of tho wiser sex. 1 invite the la-
ies to set a^ide the places assigned us
y interested men, and examine the in-
pired volume and Look of nature. The
irst informs us, we are not angels but lit-
erally human being?, taken from the side
of man and designed as a help, or in oth-
er words to aid him in the pursr.it of his
objects. Nature speaks ths same Ian-
gunge. If we compare ourselves with
men, we find in ourselves the snme fac-
ulties and propensities, (a-king pardon of
ihoso ladies who are so refined as to feel
shocked nt the Idoa of possessing a mascu-
line trait or feeling )

Had nature designed us only to do the
bidding of man, we should lmve been
made without o wi]J, as are the brutes,
whereas every woman, at all acquainted
with her mental operation.'?, hes felt that
indescribable, independent something cal-
led will, and has felt the same violence
done to her nature in being compelled by
pgal enactments to submit to the dictation

of men, that one man feels, when com-
pelled to submit to another. The first
marriage ceremony corroberates the a-
bove views. The God of the Universe,
honored the celebration with his presence,
and also his approbation, as he bestowed
the bride. Adam received his bride,
reply i::g, <:this is now bone of my bone,
nnd fhsh of my flesh: for this cause
shall a man cleave to his wife, and they

the slow (or rather no progress) towards
the abolition of slavery, I fear that 1 shall
be disappointed of seeing it brought about
in my day, having already lived four
years short of half a century. Therefore
I would suggest a new starting point for
the deliberation of our friends : that is,'
that we take the most proper arid epeedy
course to niter the Constitution, making
it unconstitutional to hold slaves in tho
United States; and so far as my knowl-
edge extends, nine-tenths of the people
will vote for such a move, and I do be-
lieve that it would be the most speedy as
well as the most sure remedy for the
great evil.

WM. W E 3 T 0 N .

NOTK. We give our correspondent ft

hearing, although we do not assent to all
his premises or conclusions. The aiui-
slavery cause was never making more
rapid progress than al this moment. We
would soy to our friond, don't be "impa-
tient" : great revolutions in the political
world like those of the material one, may
be stow and apparently insignificant in'
preparation, but rapid and overwhelming
in their final developement. Thn pres-
ent is not the time to alter our position.
T<vo years hence, we shall see our path
to victory plainly marked out before us.

tancc of the cutaneous structure, and of
the necessity of maintaining it in a l.eal-
tliv condition. Otherwise, it would not
be so generally and grossly neglected.—
Bathing in this country is a recreation
indulged in during the warm season, but
not a habit the yoar round. And yet the
jody requires cleanliness as much in win-
ter as in summer. Habitual cold bathing
in winter invigorates the system, equal-
izes the circulation, keeps the skin ac-
tive, and enables it to resist with compar-
ative impunity the evil influences of
vicissitudes of weather.

The following facts gleaned from Dr.
Wilson's treatise, will cause many to
open their eyes wiih astonishment, and
tench them why it is that so much suf-
fering follows a check of perspiration,
nnd how vital it is to preserve what the
Doctors call the "iegumentary tissue," in
a state of cleanliness and vigorous action.

The Doctor counted the perspiratory
pores on t!;e palm of the hand, and found
3,528 in a square inch. Ench pore be-
ing the npemire to a little tub? a quarter
of an incli long, it followd that on a
square inch on the palm of the hand
there is a length of tube equal to 6S2 in-
ches or 73* feet. On the pulps of the
fingers,jhe number of pores is still grer-t-
er: on the liecls, not so many. On an
average for the whole surface, he esti-
mates 2800 pores to the square inch, and
consequently a length of tubo equal to
700 inches. The number of square
inches of surface in a man of ordinary
size, is2.500; the number of pore?, there-
fore, 7,000,000; the number of inches
of perspiratory :-J1JP. l,7f)0,000—that is

145,833 feel, or 40,800 yards, nearly
licenhj-cight miles!

' Think of \Y-\\\ Twenty-eight miles of
drainge on ono !;ody—tsventy-ei-ht miles
of surface, exposed to morbid influences
—twrnty-eight miles of sympathetic lifg-
umentf Is it any Wonder that agents
acting upon this tv.-cn.'y-eig!it miles of
tube, should produco .so decided impres-
sions upon the whole man? Do not peo-
ple see in this fact the immediate import-
ance of removing obstructions, when by
any menns this drainage is stopped or
checked? Need another word be said in
behalf of daily cold bathing, and the
strictest cleanliness?

Think' of it, ye thoughtless ones—
twenty-eight miles of drainage! — Cin.
Herald.

IT IS A FACT Thut the amount of money lost
by failing bonks throighout the Union from
1'3-lJ to Iti45, was $33,4:'0:93?! Oh.o"* *har<-
of thin loss was onlv tico m'Uiont oic Jrumlnd
ani tarty tho.isand\ ?-—

shall be one flesh." Brief, beautiful and
compre! ensive. quite unlike a modern
marriage ceremony. The idea of ruling
and obeying seeins not to have entered
•heir minds. It was not until the fatal
experiment of disobedience that K\e
found her husband a lord and herself a
servant. Had this been a natural rela-
tion, or had it previously existed, it could
not hnve been inflicted on Eve a punish-
ment. "Thy desire shall be unto thy
husband, and he shall rule over thee,"
belongs to the fallen state alone, and has
its origin and necessity in the depravity
of our race. It extends only to the wife:
and all enactments of legislatures parlia-
ments, senates, societies, &c. subjecting
women as a race, are arbitrary and un-
just, nnd are not snetioned by any natural
or divine law. To the husbaud nlone,
as husband; is the wife, as wife, subjec-
tion. The peace- of the domestic circle
requires such an arrangement. While
Ilie unmarried lady may use the poles of
the universe for a compass Io draw the
circles of her sphere. She is on n per-
fect equality with human souls inhabiting
a little stronger tabernacle, Milton and
the world to ;!-e contrary notwithstanding.
With regird to the common argument of
disparity, I need only say that every ex-
perienced teacher knows tint to reverts
ihe training of the sexes would reverse
tlieir characters. If it were not so, why
the necessity of«Q many expedient but
unjust laws, giving to man every advan-
tage, and rendering woman dependant
upon him? Why the necessity of guar-
ding r.o sedulously his lofiy^ and enviable
position? Will those who can, explain?

M.

FVr t'.io Signal cT Liberty.

Ma: EbiTOS:—
1 wish to convey through your columns

some of my'thoughts to pu'r friend*, abo-
litionists. 1 have from my youth been
taught that the enslaving oC our fallow
men, by man., \vas_a wicked usurpation
of authority ivhich did not belong lo man:
that men were all born with inalienable
nnd e<juai rights, and that right gives to
every man liberty and the choice of his
pursuit of h o p p i n g and we are nol to
look at th*5 outward appearance to know
rt-ith certainty invisible things.

Therefore, men born in different coun-
tries and with different complexions, ye:
their national capacities are not very dis-
similar. 1 have long been n friend to
liberty, and have looked on with impa-
tience the slow revolutions of that wheel
which is to liberate ihe captive, and under
the present state of things, and viewing

FO.-.!KTH:«G ABOUT BRASS—It baa been in
contemplation in England. Ipr some time, to
erect by subscription a brazen equistrain statue of
t'.ic Duke bf*Wo\libjgtd"n;of cotoMtii size, Sixty
tons of hmss will be nWrtsary to complete its

proportions, and there seems to be os
much diiTicfihy about collecting it together as

i:!ier more precious metals technically
called '[tin.'

Sir Fr,if?c.:3 Trcnnch coup! 'im most bitterly
t'i p r Imony oTth- Government. Lord

Mel1 ou'rne's sdmiHfctVtrriori IM_ pnys.gnve only one
unserviceable nine-pounder for casting tha head
oj ibe hato; an̂ i at various times since then tho
contributions cf the government in old cannon
have amounted in nil to bjt 5 tons, 3cwt.,3 qre.
This is reilly too bnd. John Bull JB getting
prireimonioug or lie would have furnished, with-
out tlie slightest .hesitation, more than barely
brr.=s enough tia cnsl the head of him
<: Whose eagle beak once held tho wo/U inawc."
— Christain Citizen.

The present land system, as already
shown, is one and an efficient cause of
ihis protentous transformation. It has
now generated' 6G land offices, 132 reg-
isters and receivers, 8 surveyors general,
with a host of deputies, clerks, draftsmen,
chain-carriers, and axe-men, supported at
an annual expense of about 8500,000,
and must continue, in virtue of the pirn-
ciples of its contrucfion", to extend its'
patronage coextensive with the almost
illimitable area of the public dofnain.

The exports from the Republic of
.Mexico amount to about $20,000,000 an-
nunlly. Not less than $-12,000,000 of
silver are coined in the various mints, of
which there are some six or eight in the-
republic.-

Col. Benton Bays that ihe legioifof
devils cast out by Christ, which entered'
the herd of swine, and drove them all vi-
olently inlo the sea, were not destroyed
with the swine, but have since appeared
in various persons—Ihcir last exploit be-
rngapparent in their possession of the "54
40" men.

"Praj', sir," said the commissioner to
an insolvent, brought up to be discharged
on his petition, "and pray sir, how could
you wilfully, and with your eyes open,
contract such a number of debt?, without
any means of paying them ?"—«' My
lord," said the petitoner, "you labor under
a great mistake; in my life I never toil-
full» contracted a debt; on the contrary
I have invariably done every thing in my
power {ocnlargr, them."

Benjamin Franklin says: "Printer's
accounts, though small, are a very good
index of characters. Let me look over
my books, and I can tell you the char-
ac'ter of every -person whose name i*
here.

'Mrl Polk a Jw.— This notion which
is now current in Europe is not without
foundation. Mr. Polk i* certainly Jew-
ing the United States out of nbout half a
million of dollars a day—buying up "old
c]o f ," wuh the people in them to specu-
late with in Mexico.-— Chronolype.

Lnziness grows on people; it begins in
cobweb.-, and ends in iron chains. The
rVfore businVss a man has, the more he is
able to accomplish; for he learns to econ-
omise his lime.

It appearsby the report of the keeper
of the Kentucky Penitentiary, that of
the convicts of that institution, thirty-
eight arc married, nnd one hundred and
iwenty-five are bachelors. Does not
this fact show the vast importance of
matrimony ? There is not one married
woman in the Penitentiary.
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$1,50 a Year in Advance.

MONEY WANTED!
We want c\ery ono of our subscribers who

can, to sand us some funds— those who mve to
enned their indebtedness, and (hose who do not,
10 fcjlp us by pnying in advance. An almost
total cessation of our receipts iufl lu'.icn place.—
Who will help us 1

THE LIBERTY MINSTREL.
One Hundred copies of the new edition,

just received,
dozen, 84,50.

Price 50 cents each : per
Terms, cash.-

The value of this publication is evinced
by tho fact that it hnis already prtssed
through five editions, and the damand
still continues. The poetry by Whittier,
Pierpont, and other eminent writers, is
worth the price of the volume, apart from
the music.

THE GOVERNING CLASS.
It has become a standing maxim with

reformers in this country, that the legis-

THE AMENDE HONORABLE.
Two weeks since we published the.fol-

lowing:
The changes of political papers arc of-

ten milch more frequent than those of tho
moon. The Advertiser thus hits oll'ilie
organ oC Democracy in Ihis State* We
dare say the compliment might be re-
turned with equal justice. We rog.nrd
the Free Press and Advertiser as a pair
of brothers, very niueh .alike in some
things:

"CifANors OF T»iK MOON.—Wh'-r. the
British Oregon proposition was first an-
nounced, Iho Free Press snid (hat "war
would certainly bo prpffrable to so dis
honorable a treaty." Wh-n the Presi-
dent and Senate! accepted it, the Free
Press said the terms wore '-just and libe-
ral." Whon'Jov. Cnss' vute n gainst it
came out, tho Free Press entered its
''protest agninsl any treaty which surren-
dered a portion" of Oregon. What
next 1 "

The Free Press feels much nggi-ieve'd
at this: considers us as "under-writing1

and re-echoing base falsehoods" : and ns
we claim to be "respeelable," it calls on
us to "either furnish proof that the ar-
ticle is true, or make the amende honor-

lation of the several States and of the na-
tion does not represent the opinions,
views or feelings of the great majority of
the people, but on most questions of re-
form, it is full a quarter of a century be-
hind the average virtue and intelligence
of the people. Hence to secure any im-
portant legislative aciion in favor of re-
form, is found to be a most laborious and
dilatory process, a result scarcely to be
looked for till another generation shall
have come on to the stage.

The grade of moral character and in-
telligence of tho men elected to public
offices is also usually below that which
would represent the average of the dorrL
munity. How common is it to see a
vulgar, swearing, bar-room! tipler elected
to the highest office in a community a-
bounding with churches and ministers,

able by a retraction of the calumny."—
Its ebmplaint fills half a column.

Now, we are disposed to do the thing
that is exactly right. Two questions
arise: 1. Did the Free Press change sev

I eral times in manner and form as se
forth in the Advertiser1? 2. If so, die
these changes prove the Free Press to bo
ns "changable as the moon" ?

We have no files of the Free Fres
by which we can look up the articles
but doubtless the quotations arc correc
as made by the Advertiser, and they ar
not denied by the Free Press, except i
one particular. Tho Free Press says:

"The charge that we said the terms o
tho treaty were just and liberal, anc
thereby giving our assent to it, is a false
hood, base as it is contemptible. Wlir
wo did say, and which gave rise to th
falsehood, was that Great Britain neve

and where the leading men of society are
usually church members! We need not
stop to prove or illustrate this. It is no-
torious that the holders of oflice, as a
general rule, in point of character and
virtue, represent, not the average of the
community, but tho inferior and less in-

tellectual porti on of it
W hat i-3

thingsl
the reason of this state of

The answer is this : ofneo holders are
selected, not at the elections of the peo-
ple, from the whole body of them, as is
sometimes supposed, but at the party cau-
cuses, and the nominees are from a par-
ticular class. These caucuses are com-
monly attended, not by the better part
of community—by the preachers, the
deacons, the church members, and the
prominent temperance men, and business
men, and substantial property holders of
the party : but by tho idlers, the specu-
lators, intriguers for office, the hangers-
on at public houses, the frequenters of
grogshops, and by all that class of men
who have plenty of time and little work
of their own to do. There may be ex-
ceptions, but it will be found that the great
majority of the primary caucuses are
composed of this portion of the party.
while that portion comprising its moral
worth are not there. They are at home
attending to their business : or perhaps
they are attending a religious meeting.—

you ask them why they do not
attend the party nominations, they will
tell you that they have business of their
own, and that they do not dabble in such
dirty waters, but leave the caucuses to
those who wish to attend at such convoca-
tions. But when they learn that some
unworthy rascals Avere nominated, they
exclaim against it with great indignation,
mourn over the degeneracy of the times,
express apprehensions lest the judgments
God should fall upon the people, and then
go to the polls and elect the rascally nom-
inees by their votes.

In this way, the better portion of com-
munity withdraw from its political gov-
ernment, leaviug it to be managed by the
more vicious and least informed portion.
These of course, nominate men of their
own character who will represent their
views and wishes. Hence the great
length of time required to secure the pas-
sage of any laws for reform. The legis-
lators care very little for any class of
community except that by* whom fhey
were nominated ; and if they can only
secure their approbation and support,
they can safely snap their fingers in defi-
ance at all the rest of the community.—<-
Yv* hat care the)' for the censures of the
moral and religious, so long as their
course pleased those who attend at the
caucuses, and who will again re-norrrinate
ihemi

Thus throughout the United States a
small and not the most intelligent portion
of the people, by constantly attending at
the caucuses, have obtained the control of
the government, and they will continue to
hold it till the other and better class can
find time and disposition to participate in
tho party nominations.

before offered terms so just antlliberal a
those made in her latn poposition. B
fore that, she had demanded more tcrril
ry, c?id demanded too, ihe free naviga
tion of the Columbia river for all her ci
izens."

With this variation, with which were
gard as net a very essential one, the Ian
gtinge attributed to the Free Press is tac
hly admitted. The only remaining ques
lion is, do these changes mako the Fre
Press to resemble the moon? Opinion
may vary on this. We leave it to ou
readers to judge.

We have not "taken up the cudgels i
defence of the coon organ," as the Fre
Press alledges. Wo are not aware o
any reason why we should cherish a ver
special affection for the Advertiser. W
know its character well. We quoted th
article from lhat paper, supposing it to
be at least substantially true, as rather
a happy illustration of the fact that most
party papers will change as often and in
as many directions as their interests may
dictate.

We have thus made the "amende hon-
orable" to the FYee Press, allhfllkgh the
matter is not worth the words necessarily
consumed in answering tne ••demand"
upon us.

THE AMERICAN ItARBARY.
We havo often addt c;d evidenco to

iCfw that aslaveholding society natural-
y tendsto barbarism. Here is a speci-
icn of the way they punish boys and
iris in Louisiana. Wo find it in an ex-
hnngo paper. If the girl ana boy do
ot becorrie perfect beasts or devils under
uch treatment, it will be most "remark-
ble."

UKMAHKAHI.E.—An old uegress named
Innuuh was sentenced to bo hanged on
lio 3d inst. in Alrxandria, Ln., fur nt-
empting to poison an overseer and his
lie*, iiruuivl ShcHi.'ld. A boy atu! girl

vho abetted tho won!/ he. murJerrss were
onvietei!, ;m<) their punishments are rc-
n;»rk;ib!e. The boy was snutencod to
vear around bis neck a live pound iron
ollar for twelve months; and tin1 girl lo

wear a similar collar, and tn receive
wenty-livo lathes per month for the same
eriod.

Christianity with a Vengeance.—The
Christian Intelligencer and Southern
VIelhodisi' is the title of r. monthly mag-
azine, published at Georgetown, Ky. and
edited by tho Rev. Evan Stevenson, of
the M. E. Church, South. The June
number has come to hand, from tvhich
we will make a few extracts. Tho fol-
lowing editorial article we copy entire.—
True Wcsleyan.

Hear it, Soldiers and Citizens, Pat-
riots and Friends/—While tho war con-
tinues, wo cannoi and tcill not discuss the
question of Slavery, as we honestly feel
more like discussing roast beef and yams,
or if service is required, national rights,
with our sword on tho IIio Grande; and
if this we must do, there is no man under
whom wo should more freely essay to
'Run through a troop and jump over a
wall,1 thnn the same gallant Ihtle Doctor,
whoso Captaincy was rendered him by
the unanimous vote of every member of
our company present; and if yet called
on, nothing but family afflictions, sick-
ness or death shall prevent us from a wil-
ling surrender of our feeblo energies to
this cause. This, too, is the feeling of
every volunteer. We entreat our cor-
respondents that they foncard to us for
publication, no religious controversies

•pending this conflict with Mexico. Let
..us drop our denominational prejudices—
^Fight the good fight of Faith, and lay
hold upon eternal life.'

Another articlo contains the following
sentence:

"We deprecate war as much ns an}'
man should do; we regard it ;<s a lament-
able system, by which widows and or-
phans are thrown upon the charily of the
world by scores, yet, if it must come—and
if it prove inevitable, the prayer of every
man should bo, 'Teach my hands to war.
and my fingers to fight.'

into its principles* as would enable them
to continue it in their schools, leaching it
themselves as a regular branch of study.
The liberal* independent, yet cautious
course pursued by the School Commiss-
ioners in this reformatory step, certainly
deserves great praise.

Although, as above stated, Mr. Boyle
was allowed two months to test ihe mer-
its of Phonography, at the end of one
month the scholars had made such profi-
ciency thrtt the principals, who, in tho
mean tith^, had been studying tho princi-
ples and practical application of the art
thoroughly convinced of its adaptation to
ihe juvenile mind, petitioned lo the com
missioners for its permanent adoption ii
their schools, and recommended at the
same time a handsome remuneration
to be made to Mr. Boyle for his ser
vices. The whole of this tho Boart
have done, and Phonography is now rcg
ularly taught in the schools as a branc
of common school education—eachschoo
by its own teachers. There are now no
less than a thousand scholars who ar
able to read quite readily in the new chai
ncters, and who thoroughly understam
the nature and number of the elementa-
ry sounds of the language. A visit to
any of these schools, will satisfy the most

GRADUATION LAND BILL.
This bill in the form following has pos-

ed the Senate, and is expected to ob-
airi the concurrence) of tho House.

SEC. 1. Bo it enacted, &c. That al
lands which shall have been offer-

ed for sale ten years or more on the first
lay of March, 1847 shall thereafter bo

subject to entry at one dollar per acre
ur.til the first day of 1850$ all then re-
maining unsold shall bo subject to entry
nt seventy-five cents per acre until the
first day of March, 185o, all then re-
maining unsold, shall be subject to entry
at fifty cents per acre until tho first day
oF March, 185G, when they shall bo sub-
ject to entry nt twenty-five cents per
acre until the first day of March, 1859.

SEC. 2. And he it further enacted,
That nil public lands which, after the
first day of March, 1847 shall have been
offered for silo ten years or more on the
first day of March, 1850, shall then be
subject to graduation, entry and cession
in like manner nnd at liko periods of
of threo years; and that all public lands
which shall have been offered for sale
ten years or more at the next succeeding
period, or any subsequent ono, shall bo
subject in liko manner to graduation en-

incredulous that Ibis new branch of edu-
cation, works as nell practically ns the-
oretically, and that its adoption in all of
our schools would not fail to bring about
liko beneficial effects, elsewhere as here.

The introduction of Phonography into
lha Normal School may also bo consid-
ered as another step which will materml-
ly aid in the propagation, not of the art
alone, but of those great phonetic truths
upon which it is based. Mr. Page, the
able Principal of tho Institution; and per-
hops one of the best practical elocution-
ists in the state, thinks it a highly impor-
tant branch of education, if for no other
purpose that to cultivate tho voices of
children, nnd made them familiar with
the elementary sounds of the language."

try; at like periods of threo years as
they consecutively occur: Provided.
That no ono pprson, under iho provisions
of this Get shall be authorized to purchase
more than one section at tho two lowest
rales of fifty and twenty-five cents por
aero.

SEC.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
We have come to the unalterable de-

termination never to support another man
for oflice,' who is not avowedly and at
heart an enemy to slavery, and will not
do all he can constitutionally for its re-
moval ; and who, ifacanddate for a State
office, is not in favor of the immediate
and unconditional repeal of the laws oi
this State, that make any distinction or
account of color.—True Dem., (Ohio.)

We find the preceding in an editoria
article of a Whig paper, Ohio: and the
inquiry arise s nt once, is there a Whig
paper in Michigan that has ever said as
much? Not one! We have severa
that profess to belong to the "true liberty
party," &c, but not one t has ever pro
posed to take a fair and manly persona
stand. Our neighbor of the State Journa
we esteem to be honest at heart; but w
are not certain but he means to suppor
atoothef slave-holder in 1818 ! How i
if, neighbor ? Can you answer yea o
nay ?

The Oakland Gazette, Jackson Ga
zette, and Marshall Statesman, also pro
fess antislavery at least once a year.—
We should like to know whether thej
dare say as much as this Whig paper o
Ohio? *•

O * There is no very exciting novr« from llu
war. From all accounts it oppears that

Gen. Taylor is waiting for the means of trans-
portation for his army. At the latest d->tc». the
rainy season hud commenced, and it rained near
ly every day. Col. Kearney is advancing upon
S«t<i F<s. an! intelligence may juon \ru expected
frvm that fimrter.

Sevier, of Arkansas, is spoken of as
our new Minister to Russia, and Bagby
of Ala., to France. This is right. Al
our present promioent foreign Ministers
are slaveholders; and why shotrld any
changes be made, except to give others
of the faithful, thoir portion in due season.
—Ponliac Jachsonian.

Tiie word "prominent" should be strick-
en out of the preceding, ns all our foreign
Ministers are from Slave States, and are
probably slaveholders. The Jacksonian,
being named after a Slaveholder who
would not release his tyrannical grasp on
his slaves even in death, ought of course
to defend the exclusive right of Slave-
holders to national offices. How else
could it be a Democratic paper ?

OT Mr. Tiiomasson, of Ky. h&s tenoned tf
l>ill in Congress for etitnblisliing uniform rates
of postago, one cent on newspapers, and five
centB on Fetters. It its not at nil probable, how-
ever, that ihcrotc3 will bo altered during the
present

3. And be it further enacted,
That upon every reduction in the prices
of said lands which will tr.ke place by

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
NO. 2.

Wo arc happy to find so many young
gentlemen and ladies at our meeting to
night, notwithstanding the sneers of tho
fashionable cigar-puffing blackguards who
filled the streets. We overheard also
some simpering misses exclain, with a
toss of tho head! clear me, how insipid!1'
Do not reproach their folly, but try to
vet them to come in and improve- their
stock of Lilliputian ideas.

But to what extent can the mind im-
prove itself find hew out its own way in
any given course ? This is an important
question; Wo ought to know what wo
can do, and what we cannot. Some things
are wholly in our power, some are par-
tially so, and some are entirely beyond
our control. Yet some people talk as
though a man, by his mere will, could do
any thing. "It is a poor story," says
Foster, in his Essay on Decision of Chur-
acter, "when a rational being cannot
answer the simple inquiries—What will
you do—what will you be ?" But these
questions after all, arc more easily askec
than answered. We presume there was
a timo when the writer could not have
responded to them very readily.

But what hinders us from doing in
all things just as we please ? Two ob-
stacles hedge us in on cither hand,making
barriers utterly impassable : the original
Weakness of our Faculties on the one
hand, and the uncontrollable nature of
surrounding Circumstances on the other.
But in the district included between these
heaven-appointed walls, tho mind is free
to act as it will. For example : you cun-

excel as accomplished orators, poets, W.
icians, artists, politicians, or in any other
capacity, so far as the strength of .our
fac ultics, and the concurrence of circum-
stances, will permit. Beyond this tea
cannot go, and all expectations of trans-
cending these limits will prove visionary
and idle.

COTTON MATRASSES.—Mr. Ellsworth,
in his Report as Commissioner of Patents "*
says: "Cotton is the cheapest, and most'
comfortable, and most healthy material
for bedding that is known in tho civilized
world." The following is his computa-
tion:
Co:t of 1 rir natr'os 5>c pr lb al 30a40 lb» $I5a20

Cost ]la20Wool
Fenther "
Moss "
Cotton "

3'c
30c 40

12
— " fi lbs with cost of tick

ing. at 1 % per yard, labor, thread &c. $r>,6r>
The advantages, says the report, of

this bedding are: "Vermin will notabide
in them ; there is no grease in ihem as in
hair and wool; they do not got 6tale and
acquire an unploasant odour, as feathers
often do. Besides the advantages in all
these particulars, they are iu many casoa
medicinal, it being a well known fact
that raw cotton worn on parts affected, is
one of the best and most effectual cur&s
for rheumatic affections."

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
VVe cut the following from the correspond

ence of the "True Democrat," a Whig paper
M\ Ohio. It will show in what light tho discuss-
ona of the Northwestern Convention appeared
o the eyes of a Whig.

'On the morning of the second dny resolutions
were reported by iho committee appointed for
hat purpose. Upon one ol these resolutions a

very intensing ciscuscion nrose as to whether
t was best for the Liberty party to define their
position upon various matters of public policy
now agitating the country. It ttnia admitted that
he discussion was out of order, as iho Conven-

tion was not called to build up that party or pull
t down. It would have been nricsted, but no

ono objected. Tho various Liberty men pres-
ent 8eemed anxious for a tilt, anil the whigs and
lemocrals had no objection to pec it go on.—

The discussion w.is a very warm one but con-
ducted in good temper. It was perfectly appa-
rent that n largo majority were lor adhering to
iho ono idoa only. Tho ehrnwiioat politicians
fttnoSig them wero for assuming' ground upon nil
political questions now in agitation. They de-
clared that tho party in the Slates where it had

long existed, had come to a dead stand, and
would remain there, until it ihtM defiaed itself:
that it ncvor could get the power to admin-
ister the g jvornment, and tint some oth-
er p.irty would take Liberty party ground on
the subject of slavery, and draw from thena
ihe great mass of their numbers. Tho op-
posers declared thai this was all they wanted,
that '.hey cared not how soon the Liberty party
died, wht.n any other party would lead off on
their ground against sluvoty. which they declar-
ed was nothing more than that we should go to
tho n:most verge of our constitutional powers,
for [Be overthrow of that institution, a principal,
sanctiincd, you know, by a vist majority of the
Whigs on the Western Reserve. I am satisfied
that the Liberty parly will have to remain as i<
is with the nnn iJca. There are too many min-
isters acting in itl 'or it to change. These could
not art iu Conventions & c , in it, if it embaced
•iiher than the simple slavery question. They
will vote nnd nrgjic against any addition to their

THE NATIONAL REFORMERS.
We have received several communica-

tions on the subject of Land Monopoly,
and we have had repeated applications
from subscribers who regard tho projects
of this party favorably, to publish some-
thing on the subject by which the reader
could get an accurate view of the Lind
Reform sought for by them. For the&e
reasons we shall make room next week
for an article from ihe N. Y. Tribune by
H. Greely, addresser! to the N. Y. Con-
vention. It is written with ability, and
is well worth reading and consideration.
We nre not now prepared lo express any
opinion on the principles il advocates.

CF The European rcco will ultimately fill
the whole*earth. The barbarous and uncivilised
nations, nre every where yiving w.iy before
ibom. and cither become extinct, or become in-
corporated with their conquerors. The latest at-
tempt to make new acquis-ilions is by tho Kng
lish in the Eflst Indies. It appears ilscu they in-
tend t<» take possession of Dorneo, iho largest is-

J laud in the world excepting New Holland, and
fertile in cvory lii'iDg produced within tho tropics-
A Wr. Brooke, an Englishman, fitted out an ex-
pedition at his own expense, landed upon tho
c>a.-f, secured the friendship of n chief or rajnh
of one of tho native tribes, aided him nsiinsi
Ins neighbors, nnd finally rendered himself in-
dispensable. Ho then threatened to leavo the
island, but finally consented to remain, upm
condition of ncciving in full mvereigniy, n largi.
tract of territory. Quito characteristic ! He
immediately begun to citilizo his new subjects;
and having weaned them from piracy, undertook
to subdue all the pirates who infested the coaet.
In this ho was successful, being joined in tho
midst ol his efforts, by a British frigate, sent out

principles, and will carry
them."

the majority with

PHONOGRAPHY. '

This new science seems to be going
ahead nt a very rapid rate. We find no-
tices of it in papers in various parts of the
country, but we hare not had an oppor-
tunity of seeing it practically tested*—
VVe are happy to say, however, that a
gentleman who has been teaching it in
Cincinnati intends to commence a class
in Ann Arbor in a few weeks.

The following statement from the cor-
respondence of the New York Evening
Post will show its reception in Albany.

"About two months since, Phonography
was brought under ihe nolico of the Board
of School Commissioners, and after prop-
er consideration by that body, it was vo-
ted unanimously,that it be experimentally
introduced into all the public schools in
the city. Mr- Boyle, one of the leaders
of the reform in this country, was ap-
pointed lo conduct the experiment, and
wo months were allowed him to show

what could be done towards giving tho
scholars a knowledge of Phonography,
and the teachers such a further insight

against those pira:es. The British government
then took possession of n small island on the
Northwest const of Borneo, nnd began u entile
•r.ent, with the ultimate intention of settling Bor-
neo likewise. Tlwy will doubtless succeed in
this.

fJCir*A friend writes us from Paw Paw,
July 12:

"A female Anti-Slavery Society was
organized by tho Ladies of Paw Paw and
Lawrence July 7th in this villnge, at a
meeting convened by previous public no-
tice, to be called the "Van Buren County
Ladies Anti-Slavery Society." After
deliberate and free discussion on the best
apparent mode of precedure, a constitu-
tion was adopted and officers for the ensu-
ing year elected. Business meeting to be
held semi-monthly and county quarterly.
It is hoped that auxiliary societies will be
formed in various places in the County to
extend our operations and strengthen our
influence in this effort on behalf of the
sufiering and oppressed portion of man-
kind who are held in bondage for no
crime, save that they are guilty "ofa skin
not colored like our own." While we
leave to our Fathers and brethren in the
Republic, the exciting arena of political
action, wo cannot but feel that woman is
appropriately employed in aiding the
cause ofhumanity, though so gently as
to be almost imperceptible to the multi-
tude, yet as effectual as the little silent
rills are in forming the 'mighty torrent
which eventually shall proudly bear in its
progress the rightful boon of FREEDOM

TO ALL."

tho graduating process of this act, the
occupants or 6:ltlers upon any of the
said lands shall have the right of pre-
emption at such graduated or reduced
prices, which right shall extend to a pe-
riod of six months from and after tho
dates at which the respective graduations
shall take place; and any land not en-
tered by the respective occupants or set-
tlers within that period, shall be liable
to bo entered or purchased by any other
person until the next graduation or re-
duction shall take place, when it shall, if
not purchased, be again subject to tho j
right of preemption for six months, and
so on from time lo time as said reduction
shall take place: Provided, that nothing

not say, I will be the strongest man in
the world, because others may have a
better physical endowment to begin with.
The most you can do is to improve all
your physical faculties to the highest de-

gree,
kind.

So of attainments ofa different
You can, if you please, acquire

METHODIST PREACHER FOR SALE!
The Washington Correspondent of tho Pbil-

adulphia Inquirer gives the following item connec
tod with the celorbration of the 4th of July in that
city. What a libel on Frit Institutions, thin
such things should bo of every day occurrence in
tho Capitol fo tho Nation:—

Tho colored pcoplo horc of tho Methodist por»
suusion, are about holding a Fair for iho purcbino
of their preacher I The price nsked by his
master is $30,1. Whnt a commentary upon tb»
roaring cannon oftbo 4th of July, in comment,
oration oi the dny when it wan asserted that
alt men are free nnd equal ! A congregation
cannot worship tht-ir Maker without purchasing
their preacher! How theso things make Europe
Inughl

suuii iui\u piuce; x rurtuea. in;u nomine „, T ... , r. • i
, . . , , , , . , No one can say, 1 will become President

tn this act contained spall be construed to , ., TT .. , ,-,. , - P

interfere with any right which has ac-
crued or may accrue by virtue ofanv
act granting preemption to uctual settlers
upon iho public lands.

SEC. 4. And ho it further enacted, That
all Rets and parts of acts which provide
for an exemption from tho imposition of
taxes upon land sold by the United Statos
for five years from and after the day of
sale, be, and the samo are hereby, re-
pealed.

twenty five dollars : but when you say,
I will become as rich as John Jacob As-
tor, and have twenty five millions, you
have no certainty or probability of suc-
ceeding. Why'? Because such an a.
mount of wealth cannot be attained with-
out a concurrence of Circumstanccs.;—
Your will alone, carried out in the most
strenuous efforts, cannot certainly accom-
plish the object. So of political success.

Pass them round.—It has been sug-
gested by some of our warlike brethren
of iho press, that tho names of nil those
editors who opposo ihe present war should
bo passed round by their more patriotic
brethren, through their papers, as a cau-
tion to traitors in all future time. A good
idea that, but wo duubt if the mos: violent
advocates of the war are patriotic enough
to publish such a list, nfier all, unless il
is paid for as an advertisement. If somo
of them will only start the thing, wo wil
agree to correct the list weekly, in gooc
price current style, from oil the papers
thnt come under our notice. — Christian
Citizen.

Wo think the Detroit Free Press strong-
ly counselled this measure. If that pa-
per will comrnonce a list, it shall have
our name to fill any nook and corner of
it whatever. For our part, should our
name go down lo "all future time,'
we should wish it to be in full expres-
sion of our condemnation of tho pres-
ent unjust and abominublo war, anc
as an advocate of that glorious declara-
tion which heralded the Savior's birth,
and proclaimed the naturo of his mission,
eighteen ceDturies ago, through ihe voi-
ces of celestial messengers—"PEACE ON
EARTH, AND GOOD-WILL TO MEN!"

letter writers from Washing-
ton insist that the government has de-
termined on the permanent conquest of 8
part of Mexico. Such reports, however,
are not to be readily credited. The cor-
respondent of the Baltimore American
says:

"The dismemberment of Mexico is the
design of the Administration, and that not
only by the invasion of California, but by
seizure and possession of the entire coun-
try beyond the line of Tampico on the
Gulf of Mexico, and the same parallel on
the Pacific. This seizure embraces the
richest and most valuablo Provinces of
Mexico.

It includes all of California, from the
head to tho cape, and not alone the Prov-
inces bordering on the Rio Grande.—
Parts of Jalisco, Guadalaxara, and Zaca-
teces, and all of Sonora, Durango, San
Luis Potosi, New Leon, Chihuahua, Coa-
huila and Taniaulipas are to bo the fruits
of this conquest."

We'have received a lengthy com-
munication in answer to a position in
Mr* Hammond's-Address^ thatthechurch
is not responsible for slavery. We in-
tended to publish most of it, but cannot,
because part "of it is illegible.

State Agency.
Messrs Treadwell and Bibb will hold

meetings without fail at Green Oak on
Tuesday, August 4 : at Ilartland Centre,
on Wednesday, Aug. 5 : al Fenlonville,
on Friday, Aug* 7 : at Grand Blank,
on Saturday, Aug. 8. Meeting at 7 o'-
clock in the evening. Further appoint-
ments next week.

The blighting effects of slavery are be-
coming more and more apparent, through-
out the whole country. Its influenco is
felt in a decided minner, in the action of
Congress on most important measure*,
and, though it may be doubted if a sepa-
rate political organization is best calcula-
ted to effect its abolition, it is proper that
we seriously consider what may be done
to avert the curse which must eventually
fall upon the nation that nourishes such
a God-offbnding system.—Hillsdah Ga-
zette.

Il would have-been well if you had long
ngo "considered," and by (his time were
prepared to ACT. DO you intend to "avert
the curse" by voting again for James K.
Polk, or some other slaveholder ?

Both Houses of Congress hnve votod to ad-
journ on the Tenth of Aujjuat.

of the United States : for no amount of
will or effort, without the co-operation of
favoring Circumstances, can certainly
attain that office, although it is true at
the same time, that it cannot bo attained
without labor and effort. But talent, in-
dustry and perseverance, in their highest
degree, are not of themselves, sufficient.
We see this in the case of Polk's election.
Clay, Webster, Culhoun, andBcnton had
all evinced powers superior to Polk, yet
circumstances enabled an inferior man
to succeed. But it is still true that if
Polk had been an idle,lazy,shiftless fellow,
he could notbave been President.

But what docs that bluecyed youth wish
to say that sits 30 uneasy in his seat, roll-
ing his eyes around, and biting his fingers?
There iscvidently an idea m him! Out
with it, friend. Let it go for just what
it is worth. With thinking persons it
will be rightly appreciated. Hear him :
"It appears to mo that there are some
kinds of excellence that do not require
the concurence of circumstances, but de-
pend altogether on ourselves. Cannot a
person be as pious as he pleases? Can
he not be as just, or as benevolent in his
feelings? And, with only ordinary op-
portunities, can he not say,. I will have a
greater knowledge of numbers, faces,
names, dates and facts, than any other
person ? Can he not excel all others as
a mathematician or moralist, or fine wri-
ter? Is not his field of action here as

„ , . . . *.., More of the Revolution.—Goneral
boundless and unobstructed as that of the p. • , . , , c , , .

Green in his despatches, after battle of
eagle when ho soars in the heavens ?"—

NOTICE.
Tho public cxnmination of tho Clnsaes in the

Univcrsiry of Michigan will commence on
Thursday, tho "Oth inst. nt 8$ o'clock A. M.
and close on Tuesday following.

The'annual commencement of tho fnstitutioh
will occur on Wednesday, the 5th of August
next. Tho procession will bo formed nt tho
University at 8J o'clock, A. HI. Tbo public
services will commence at 9 o'clock.

ANDREW TEN BROOK,
President of tho Faculty,

The Annivorsnry of tho Literary Societies oJ
iho University will occur on Tuesdny Evening,
iho'lth of Augiibt, ou which occasion nnaddro&s
is inspected from Hon. Lewie Cues, of the United
Stales Senate.

The first Anniversary of tho Association of
Alumni WJII occur on Commencement day.' A
neeting of tho Association will be held nt A

o'clock on that day. ot which on orn.ion is ex-
pected from Rov. John (J. Atterburj-, of this
State; and a Poem from William Pitt Palmer,
of Jfow York city.

The subscriber hikes tho responsibility
ge3t that the Graduates of Colleges, wishing to bo-
cymo members of this Association, bo on hand,
en as to hold a meeting for business, on Tuesday
afternoon, or Wednesday moruing.

ANDREW TEN BROOK,
Ono of tho Committee.

You are right, friend. Your thought and
comparison are both good. In some
things, the progress of the mind is but
little hnmpered by circumstances. It is
true that the eagle, with abundance of food
and strength, can'soar very high into'the
heavens. There is no visible obstacle to
hinder him from going even to the stars :
but the limitation of his faculties cuts
down his ambition to certain bounds be-
yond which he cannot go. Fie must eat
and rest occasionally ; and to do either
he must come down to the earth again.—
So it is with the flights of the mind—
The fields of metaphysics, 'morals, theolo-
gy, and other similar branches .are bound-
less, and may be pursued to a great ex-
tent under ordinary circumstances ; but
the explorations of the mind are necessa-
rily limited by the measure of its faculties.
We can be benevolent and pious, if we
please, in all situations: but we cannot
certainly comprehend all our relations to
God or our fellow men. So we - can re-
member facts, names and dates, and our
memory can be improved by uso :^ret
we cannot remember all facts, nor all
names or dates. We might write state-
ly poems, like those of Milton or Pollock:
but owing to our imperfect faculties, they
would necessarily be imperfect and faulty
productions.

Thus we sec that we can do much
within certain limits, and yet we cannot
do everything. We can use all our facul-
ties to the best advantage; and we can

Eutaw, says:
'•Hundreds of my men wore nokedaa

they were born! Judge Johnson in Ks
life of Green, says: "Posterity wll
scarcely believe that the bare loiof of
many men who carried death amon> '
enemy's ranks at the Eutaw, w e g
by their cartouch boxes, while a Gldor a
rag or a tuft of moss protocted »he steul-
der from sustaining the same injury 'om
the musket. General Green says j his
loiters to the Secretary of War: Wo
have three hundred men withoutrma,
and more than one thousand 60 iked
that they can be put on duty onlyi ca-
ses of a desperate nature. Our dicul-
ties are so numerous, and our w*« so
pressing, that I have not a raomf's re-
lief from tho most painful anxie* I
have more embarrassments than iiprop-
er to disclose to the world.' "

A man as often gets two dolla'orthe
one he spends informing his mi os he
does for a dollar he lays out in t other
way. A man eats up a pound sugar,
and it is gone, and tho pleasure on*
joyed has ended; but the infoilion h°
gets from a newspaper is treasi' UP ̂ tt

tho mind, to be enjoyed an' nod t o

be used whenever occasion (inclina-
tion calls for it. A newspu « the
wisdom of this ago, and tho it ngos,
too.

A boy was asked:—"Doae loop'
ard change his spot«?"

"Oh yes, when he i6 tired B«
he goes to another."
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FOREIGN NEWS.

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FRfJM
EUROPE.

Passage of the Corn Laio Bill—Defeat
of the Irish Coercion Bill—Resigna-
tion of Sir Robert PeeVs Ministry—
New Ministry tender Lord John Rus-
sell—Reception of the Oregon treaty—
New Pope elected.

The Steamship Cambria left Liverpool
on the 4th, and arrived at Boston on Fri-
day.

In the House of Lords on the evening
of the 25th ult.,thenew Corn Bill brought
forward by Sir Robert Peel and hereto-
fore passed by the lower House passed its
third reading without a division. The
triumph of this great free trade measure
is therefore complete.

On the same night the above passed,
the House of Commons refused to pass the
the Irish Coercion Bill, and left Sir Rob-
ert Peel's ministry in a minority of 73
in the vote thereon. On Saturday, the
27th,Peel proceeded to the Isle of Wight,
for the purpose of rendering his own
and his colleague's resignation to the
Queen, who was at that place. It was
accepted—most graciously, probably.—
On Monday night, Peel made a length-
ened exposition of his motive for resign-
ing in the House of Commons.

The new Cabinet is not yet definitely
formed, but the Whigs are again to hold
the seals of office. Lord John Russell is
to bo at the Head of the new Ministry.

The Duke of Wellington remains at
the head of the army, without a seat in
the Cabinet. The London Times regards
the new Ministry favorably. Sir Robert
PecL views it not only without jealousy,
but With a friendly eye. The general
impression was that the new Premier will
hastily wind up the business of the session,
and dissolve Parliament in the course of
the Autumn.

The cotton market was in a healthy
but not a very active state- Prices have
improved a shade. The contemplated
change in the sugar duties has had an
injurious effect upon sales, as on the eve
Of change.

Markets, considering the ministerial in-

terregnum, were firm.
The news of the settlement of the Ore-

gon question had reached England and
produced general joy throughout the
country. It arrived on the day of the dis-
solution of the Peel Ministry. It is under-
stood that the navigation of the Columbia
River is secured to that nation by the
treaty in perpetuity, and not only during
the remainder of the Hudson Bay Co.'s
Charter.

Pool himself so understood it. The
London Times and Chronicle, speak fa-
vorably of the settlement of the Oregon
question. Wilmer and Smith's Times
contains 2 £ columns of Peel's speech on
the subject of the Oregon question, Mexi-
can relations and his resignation.

l ie said, "I do rejoice before surrender-
ing power that I have the authority of giv*
ing the official assurance, that every cau-o
of quarrel with that great country on the
other side of the Atlantic, is terminated
before I retire from office." (Loud
cheers.)

"I feel that I have executed thft task
which my public duty imposed upon me.
1 tiust I have said nothing which can
by possibility lead to the recurrence of
those controversies which we have dep-
recated."

Attention is now fixed in England up-
on the American Tariff.

Cardinal Ferreti has been elected Pope
under the name of Pius IX.

effort was made for the commutation of
his sentence, but in vain. A correspon-
dent of tho Boston Bee says that nearly
10,000 persons were assembled around
tho jail to witness the horrid spectacle.

Massachusetts.—The largest
pioco ofordnanco cast, it is said," has just
been turfied out at Alger's foundry, South
Boston.' ft is heavier by 5000 pounds
than the "Peace maker." The woight
of the gun, when finished, will be 25,(700
pounds. Lcnglh; ten feet; diameter, at
the base ring, 39 inches; length of cham-
ber, 13 inches; diameter of chamber, 0
inches; length of boro, 9 feet 1 inch; di-
amfiter of bore, 12 inches. Will carry
230 pounds round shot, and 180 pounds
of shell. Rango of shot or shell 3J
miles—being a quarter of a mile greater
than the recorded performance of the
largest and latest invented mortar in Eng-
land; and i mile beyond the read) of
any gun in the Castle of San Juan do
Ulloa.

A Society has been formed by tho con-
victs in the Stale prison at Charlestown,
will) the title of "Massachusetts State
Prison Society for Mulual Improvement
and .Moral Aid." The Society held its
first public meeting on the 4th inst.

Mr. Garrison, editor of the Liberator,
leaves for England, in tho steamer of
July 10.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts
have decided that a bnr-tender is liable
to the penalties for selling spirituous liq-
uors "to be drunk in his shop," uhhough
they do not own nor have any interest
in the profits of the establishment where
they sell.

No less than 221 female operatives
have been married in Lowell during the
past year. The price of hymen's stock's
in that place is on the rise. Capitalists
would do well to invest extensively.

A man named Isaac Bacon, recovered
damages from the city of Boston, to the
amount of $10,000, as compensation for
injuries received by falling into a hole in
the side walk of one of the streets.

IVcW York .—Handbi l l s were post-
ed in every part of the city of Rochester,
on tho Fourth, headed "YOUNG SAM

PATCH !" in which it was anuounced thai
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Mons. Joseph La
Hou, of the schr. Catharine,- would leap
from the Peak of the Genesce Falls! —
Of course, says tho American, long be-
fore the hour appointed, a large concourse
of people were at the falls, anxiously
waiting tho arrival of the heroic succes-
sor of the illustrious Sam Patch. Punc-
tual to his appointment, the undaunted
La Bou made his appearance before the
delighted multitude, dressed in light sailor
style, with a sky blue handkerchief about
his waisi, while a turkey red confined his
jet black hair,.which fell in graceful ring-
lets upon his shoulders. Without any
bravado or bluster, and yet without be-
traying the slightest symptom of fear, he
quiolly walked to tho very brink, the
fearful brink from which S.nm Patch took
his last and fatal leap. The assembly
WHS now in the highest state of excite-
ment. Before, there had been a buz of
applause, now perfect stillness reigned.—
He stood upon the brink, he looked into
the abyss below, raised his arms iibovt;
his head turned round and quietly
walked away.

Nothing was said* by the spectators,
but each looked those stood nearest him
in the face, with a look that said ''we've
been ho-axod."

Tho liabilities of one of the suspended
flour dealing houses in New York are a
million and n half of dollars, nnd those
of another, a million.

T e x a s . — T h o Houston Telegraph
says that the section of country lying
west of tho Neuces, bordering on the sea
coast, is intersected by numerous shallow
inlets and bays, into which the salt water
of the Gulf flows during winter, but in
summer, owing to intense solar evapora-
tion, they become dry, nnd aro covered
with a crust of salt three oi four inches
thick, equal in every respect to Turk's worth counties.
Island, which, is tho best for preserving
meat and fish. The dry climnteof West-
ern Texas—rain seldom falling in the
summer months—makes the process of
evaporation exceedingly rapid and mill-
ions of bushels may be procured for the
mere trouble of collecting it.

The season, so far, has been very fa-
vorable. Along tlfe valley of tho Gaud-
aloupe, the corn crcps aro represented
as giving extraordinary promise. The
people expect to be ready to provision a
very heavy number of emigrants.

The Slate has furnished it is said about
2000 men for the army.

The Texas Register says :
"Miss Parker, who was captured nt

her father's fort, on the Navisolo, ten or
twelve years ago, has married an Indian
Chief, and is so wedded to the Indian mode
of life, that she is unwilling to return to
her white kindred.

. The commissioners made every effort
in their power to reclaim her, hut she
would not listen to their kind offers; but
fied with her husband to tho prairies.—
Even if she should be restored to her
kindred hero, she would probably take ad-
vantage of the first opportunity, and flee
away to the wilds of Northern Texas."

Al<lb<lllli1-—A Mobile pftper says
that a company of the Alabama volun-
teers amused themselves in that city, on
the eve of their departure for the Rio
Grande, by ill-treating two helpless in-
offensive negro boys who were seated up-
on the wharf, fishing. After pelting
them with melons to their heart's con-
tent, they concluded the entertainment
by knocking both lads into tho river.—
One of them was drowned, the other es-
caped.

South Carolina.—A slave has
been condemned to be hung Charleston,
S. C , for ''grievously wounding with a
hatchet," aGerman, by the name of Rim-
rod, who was uttempting to arrest him as
a runaway!

The piriishiiipnt of Pillory was on ihe fith in
llic'ed upon Aod iw Mus-sleman and \\ in Mar'is.
who were sentenced to endure thin punish itent.
so litiln beneficial to the criminal, so disgusting
to t!io spectators, nnd so disgraceful lo the age ol
the country. The prisoners remained in the
frame tibout lialf on hour exposed to the view of
about f>00 while persons and three times that
number of negroes, li is twenty years since this
punishment has b en inflicted in Charleston, and
having been again revived, we trust it is only to
receive its tlcaih biow from our legitlutuie at its
next session.—Ci'uirl<s:on fiTctos.

The city of Voree, whore the New
Mormon prophet Strange has established
liis head quarters, is rapidly filling up.
Its inhabitants already number ten thou-
sand. It is represented to be a most
beautiful place, nnd its water powor is
immense; sufficient to make it the first
manufacturing place in the West. It is
on ilio borders of tho Racine nnd Wol-

It is estimated that the population of
Wisconsin has increased 100,000 during
the last five years.

.—The Stale Convention of Io-
wa adopted a Constitution after being in
session fourteen days.

VARIETY.

A Brush with England at last.—In
Troy, Wisconsin, 2,000 acres of broom
corn were planted last year, and 80,000
brooms manufactured for a special market,
Liverpool.

True Sentiment.—The power of the
sword perisheth with the arm that wields
it, but a good book lives and works foi-

cver.

The Bogus Democracy in Illinois are
evidently a very meek and trusting peo-
ple. At a late convention, they passed a
resolution, approving of "all the measures
Congress has adopted, or may hereafter
adopt!"—Transcript.

Ctonnu crtfal.

Cure for sore eyes.—Roast four eggs,
take the white and press the juice through
a fine cloth, put in the liquid a piece of
sugar of lead and white vitrol, the size of a
small shot, and of alum as much as of the
two, and of loaf sugar the sizo of a ches-
nut.

A lady recommends the above from
much experience.

Justice.—Ritchie, for the murder of
Pleasantsat Richmond ; Tirrcll, for the
murder of his mistress at Boston ; and
Polly Bodine for tho murder of her pa-
ramour at New York, have all been tried
and acquitted. The slavo Pauline, at
New Orleans, for STRIKING a white wo-

man who had often beaten her with impu-
nity, has been tried and hung. Great
country ! as Briggs says.

More.—Baker, convicted at Baltimore
of slave trading and piracy, has boon par-
doncd by the President. Torrey, con-
victed at the same place of obeying the
golden rule, is left by the Governor
of Maryland, to pine and die in prison.
A very great country!

More still.—Petronia,a colored woman,
convicted of stealing a white child was
pilloried and fogged in the market place.
POI.K, a white man who stole 60 colored
persons (at least, they were "found in his
hand') was rnode President. A very
great country indeed!—Cleveland Amcr-
cun.

EDITORS.—"How seldom it happens,"
said one friend to another, "that we find
editors who are bred to the business."
'Very," replied the other, "and have

ANN ARBOR, July 24, 1816.

The weather for tho last week has boon warn
nnd dry, but very favorable for secunrinsj the
harvest. Wheat in this vicinity i2 nil cut, and
most ol it in the barn.

The millers arc paying .r>0 cents a bushel.
IWtr/ALo, July 2 ! . J7.000 bushels Wheatsold

yesterday at 70 ccttts. The market was firmer.
Flour soM at <t3.25.

Advices from New York and from other States
icprescnt that the crops of bruadatufl's this season
will be good.

The result of tho late flour speculations, baa
been highly disastrous to the heavy dealers.—
One in Albany failed to the amount of §(500;-
0J0, one in New York for $700,000.

Tho Can.bria reports that on the 30ih ult., in
the Liverpool market, the sales ot American uinJ
CunaJian flour were by no means Iar^c—20*.
(id. and 27s. per barrel for superfine western
canal, and ~»~>s. to 2 is. for second qualities.—
Very little Indian corn appears to have been
sold.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we propose to^continue the

name, business, nnd placo, of all who barertise
m the §igaal, Irce of din gr.. during iFic lniio
their ntlvcrlisCfieuis continue in the paper.

£T Manufacturers, .Booksellers. Machinists,
Wholesale Merchants, and all oibcrs doing an
•..itr.nxiro business, who wish to advertise, will
and the Signal ihcbest poesiblS medium ofcom-
•nunieation in the Slate,

.1. M. IIOOKW M.I.. Marble Yard, Ann Aibor.
W. S. dc J. W. MAY.NAHI), Druggists. Ann

JVii'.or.
11.W.I.OCK &. RAYaOa&vCloihing Store,Detroit.
S. W. FM*I>;K, i C o . , Woolen M;uiulaciur

urs, Scio.
\V. A. K \ V M » M ) . Dr-y Good?. Detroit.
E. O. &. A. C M I I I M . , , ; , Smut Machmcsr

Ann Arlmr.
G. D. Hir,f., Merchant, Ann Arbor.
T . H. F A TON, Groceries, Detroit.
J . DoniMps, Water Power. Scio.
J . G. CKAKB. t laucr, Detroit.
J. II . Li'M> Si Co.. Merchants. Ann Arbor.
H. H. GIUF. - IN. R«al Estate, Ann Aibor.
R. Dwii'SuN. Merchant. Ann Arbqt
G. F. LKWIS, Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T . BLACKWIOD. HomoBpathist, Ypsilami.
CAI.V.N JJi.isb. Jeweller. Ann Aibor.
\V R. I'KfiRT, Book Stoic, Ann Arbor.
P. 15. RITT.KY, Temperance House, Detroit.
B A K U I S & WH.LIA.MS. Steam Foundry, Ann

Arlior.
E. G. Bt'iiGKR. Dentist. Ann Amor.
J. IJOI.MKS & Co. . Dry Qoodf, Deiroit.
KLI.KKD i t Co. . Tannery, Detroit.
F WITMOHK. Cn.CKcry. Detroit.
R. MAKM.N. Hardware. Deli oil.
II. «&R. Partridge. Machinists, Ann Arbor.
KNAIM- & FlAvir.A?»D. Machinists, Ann Arbor
A. C. MCCKAW & Co.. Leather Detroit.
W A I U U M : , ! . & ! > . \ " . . Hardwarc.N. Y. Cily
WAT-KINS <& BISSKU., Forwarding. Detroit.
C. F. SMITH, Hotel. NuiMra F.ills.
.1. T . Wn.i.so*, Corn Mills. Jajrkson.
S. FISNKV, Temperance Hotel. Detroit.
f). F . G A V . Tempcrnncft Hotel. HdwclK
S. W . FOSTKR. Seio, Threshing Machines.
J. M. Buowx, Stoves, Ypfcilanti, Mich.

1846. 1846.
TEMPEHANCS HOUSE.

MILTOM BARNEY OV THK

Steamboat Hotel,
DETROIT,

IS now reidy to accommodate his friends and
the Travel ing Public, wiih all those cuiiven^

iences calculated to make them cuinloriublv, and
wi\hprices to fait the dines.

M*al$ ticenly-five Cents.
Rest fare, in the City fur ihc same Money. ,

(liiiin;! St.':<ir. l>J]irc. >'l< a initials havt Z>«-
truil for iiuffirto rcrry Kri'nrng, at half

past ti o'clock. (Ufuuthj.)

The Railroads are within five viinutes
ride of the Steamboat Hotel.
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BOOKS! BOOKS!i

Detroit Prices Current*
COKKKCTKD WV.k

ASHES—100 lbs.
Pearl
Pot

3 -2b a 3 50
:\ on

I 50 o: 4 00
CANDLES—h\
Sperm
Tallow, mould

'• dipped
COFFEE—lb.
ava

30 a 35

\ . O.
i'ortu Rico
Syrup

38 n 40
3oa40

50
METALS
Iron, pi«. ton 32 a 37 5C
\tmr. bn.-per lb. 33 a 4Swedes, bar

12 a 14
iih a <H

lio bi " 9J
St. Domingo
'URS —
lncoon.prime. 2") a "•"
Hfuskrnts, prune. 8 a I')
I. Fox. panic 7-'» a 1 i>."

G. Fox 2") a HI
Mink, prime iio r. 50
Martin, " I 00 i I 5 I

Nails, per keg
Shot, pniunt. lb
Lead, bar. lo

OILS—g.-ilon,
Whale or Lamp 75 a 80
Sperm, summer J HO

winter 1 25

•"ishcr
Wild Cat

2 00 a 2 51
37 K a 7;')

Otter. prinio3 0()a.4 00
Cross Vox
Wolf

3 00 a I Of
25 a 3

5
5 00

XJOOU MEUK"

TH E Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres of
•nun] Land in the County of Livingston —

The land is timberr-d. nnd within two miles of
f where n steam Saw mill 13 erecting. I en
cresare cleared, and there are ten ocre9 more
cady for logging. There is a good log house

nnd some fruit trees on the premises. The
crms will be liberal, nnd pcyment may be
nade in carpenter's w o k . lumber t>r a good
earn. Apply to the subscriber in Ann Aibor.

S. D. NOBLK
Ann Arbor, July IB, 1S46. 274 12w

ANN ARBOR

Linseed
Lard Oil

7.r>
76 a 6U

I 'ROViSlONS-
JJcef, mesa, bbl

' smoked !b
G 00

7
Poik.mcss.bbl 11 a 12 00

11 prime 8 a b" .r>0
<; wholo hoff 10 00

Hams, city cured UK n Is

ordinary Gu 7

&omc$ttt
M a i n e . — T h e Whigs of Maine have

got a candidate for governor. Their
stole Convention was holden on the 8th
inst.—stnttll in numbors, slimmer in en-
thusiasm. On the second, Mr. Bronson
had 54 votes, Allen 25.—Pilot.

The income of the Maine stato prison
was last year $2522 GO" more than tho
expenses, exclusive of the salaries of the
officers, which amount lo nearly $6000.

We understand it to be a "fixed fact,"
in the minds of liberty men in Maine that
we are to increase largely our vote this
year. Aro v/e right? We have a fair
chance lo do it, only let there be the en-
ergy and activity of '48 and '44. With-
in about one year 30,000 tracts and extra
papers were circulated.—Standard.

H a m p s h i r e . — M a n c h e s t e r
is tho only city in the State of New
Hampshire, and the bill for its incorpo-
ration has but recently passed the Leg-
islature.

Among the last acts of the legislature
of New Hampshire, was tho passage of

..•a new militia law, which abolishes all
trainings of tho militia companies except
.the annual inspection in May, (for which
service they are to receive fifty cents.)
but requires the usual duty to be per-
formed by the volunteer companies, and
pays them according to the old law, ex-
cept that instead of coming from the town
treasury, it is to come from tLe State
Treasury.

Andrew Howard was hung by the neck
according to law in the manner and form
duly provided, on tho 8th inst. A strong

in.—The Augusta Chronicle,
of the 13th inst, says : "We wore shown,
yesterday a full grown Crow, perfectly
white. It was caught, a few days ago,
by a servant on the plantation of Mr.
Colcman, near this city, and appears now
quite domesticated."

A grand Work.—In a month the Ma-
con and Western Railroad will bo in op-
peration its entire length to Atalanta.—
There will then be, says the' Suvanah
Republican, a connected line of commu-
nication from Savanah, a distance of three
hundred and liceniy-two miles, stretching
diagonally across the State to the Oostana-
lan River, within forty miles of the Tenn-
essee line.

J L o u i s i a i i a . — A New Orleans pa-
per says that about a dozen negroes were
arrested by Captain Youenes on Tuesday
night in an illegal assembly. Six of
them were fined <$2j which their masters
paid. The rest wero ordered to be sum-
marily punished. Oh! what a free coun-
try this is, where the Constitution guar-
anties the right of the people to assem-
ble, to speak, to write/ anrf to petition for
a redress of grievances ! It is indeed,
"the land of the free and the home of the
brave," except "niggers," and all who
truly believe man has rights! Ibid.

More fruits of War.—The New Or-
leans Commercial Times calls upon the
authorities of that city to put in force the
law against carrying arms about the per-
son, and states that within a few weeks
repeated affrays ha\vo arisen, in which
"several deaths have occurred." Those
murderous scenes are charged upon the
"volunteers" who throng the city."

.—The political papers
have commenced the work of President
making, or of presenting the names of
candidates for. that distinguished post.—
The Kno.willc (Tcnn.) Tribune brings
f'.iwurd John Dell, of Tenncsa, as the
Whig c;ui:li<J;ito lor the Presidency in
18-&. This i.s the third or fourth candi-
date already named on that side.

The New York Sun says that Govern-
ment is now paying one hundred dollars
;i head for mules, in Tennessee, and one
hundred more for their tninsportion to
the borders of Mexico, for the use of the
arm), when ihey can be lmtl on the spot,
acclimated and trained to the roads for
one quarter of the money. President
Polk ciime from Tennessee, and the se*
cret 6£ tbtevcontmtiatf trade may proba-
bly be found in the circumstance thai
many of his ncighbo:s have mules lo sell.
— Citizen.

i—A liberal minded sloro

you not remarked how seldom the busi-
ness isbread to the editors."

A Newspaper in Oregon.—The St.
Louis Rcviellc has received the firs
number of the Oregon Spectator, the firs
newspaper ever published in the Oregon
Territory. Its motto is, "Westward the
star of empire takes its way." The edi
lor, (who, by the way, we used to know
out in the Hoosier state,) is W. G
T ! Vault. In his opening leader he says
the paper will be neutral in politics, and
devoted to the general interests of the
territory ; but he nt the same ti:ne in-
forms them that he is a democrat of tho
Jefferson school—(we can testify to that.)
Besides being editor of the Spectator, he is
Prosecuting Attorney and Postmaster
General of the territory. The last time
we saw T'Vault, he was the only prac-
tising attorney in the little town of Plym-
outh, Indiana. The place contained per-
haps one hundred inhabitants. Now hu is
a great man in a great territory.—Jack-
son Patriot.

prime 3 00 a 5 OH Butter, roll,
F I S H — i '• fukin II) 6 n
White prbbl G 50a 7 (MilHOE'S Lard, lb bbl 7aH
Mnck'w Trout do C f><i Cheese, lb, T> a 8
Maik'l N o l do 15 00
No-'iifbbl 5 50 n 6 00
Pod 101) lbs 4 uO a 4 50
F E A T H MIS—lb.
Live Geese
FRUJT—
Lemons, box
Apples drl'd

o7A

5 a 5 %
1 '25

green bbl none.
FLOUR—bbl.
From \v:igon

*} store

tlo Hamburg, 7 a 8
Potatoes, bu. i2.">
From Wagon 18
SALT—I b
\merican
SKKDS—
Flaxseed, bu
Grass •'
Clover "

1 12

75
1 00
GOO

Rrnil 3 12 a 3 2;

SUGARS-perlO'Hbs
, , Porto Rico 8 u 9 0<

on°Ui'vnsi. white '.I a 12 0t

GRAIN—per bu.
Wheat
Corn
Rye
Oats from wagon 18 a 20

jVcw Orle.m
°$r,oaf, No. 1

Borl •U n
H I D E S * S K I N S , lb.
Green
Diy
Sheep skins, grt
c«u " "
LEATHER—
Sliiiiiih. e Ac lb I f> n 17
Sp.iiii.sli 15 « 17

brown 9 n 10 00
s C» 5fl a 8 00

14 a I.'.O
11 n 12
7 a 8 C

Lump
Maplo
TALLOW—lb
Roti"h

At Perry's Book Store.
TO THE PUBLIC//

THK undersigned having returned from New
York with a now, large and valuable stock,

of
Books, Stationery and Paper Hangings,
is now resdy to tell for Cash, any ihinj,' in his"
line at bid new stand on Main street, oppo-
site II. Becker's Brick Store. He will Kiy to
Book purchasers, that, by his iffirfs last fall on
bis re'uri) (torn New York, Hie price of nearly
every thing in his line has been sold | leSa than
heretofore, and had it not been for him, purcha-
sers would have continusd to pay tbe prices hcro-
tofoie charged.

l i e cm gay also, that his sales have been bo-
joud his most sanguine expectations, showing
conclusively that a public benefactor, although
ever eo smull, will not go unrewarded in this en-
lightened community.

He is thankful for the favors already bestowed,!
and would respectfully solicit a continuance of tho.
trade; nnd he would say to those who never have
purchased books of him, that, he will show them'*
articles and prices with jileisure at any time,
they may call whether they '.rjs!i to purchase or
not. • j

CASH orders from the country will bo attended
o, and tho books packed as well as if the per- .

sons were present to attend the purchases. He
will also bell to children as cheap as their pa -
rent.-.

Purchasers will do well to examine his stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere. r

DonHforgel the place; be sure you call
atPERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a. few doors South of the Public
Square, iti the same room with C. Blis3,
IVatch Maker and Jeweller.'

WM. R. TERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, 181G. 269-tf

•U,

90 G-.'A '"'I'cnii

U. Lnnllier d"z- 28 a 30 Full blooded
CMf Skins If. C>->\ :. 7-

A S K S l b

Uendeied 7^ n £•'?.
i—lb. by ilm box

^ 0 a 8Ji
Mi n 85
40 a 75
20 a :30do Canton

wool lb.

Prime- or 3 4
Common

20 ti 23
Ilia 1!)

TH E undersigned having purchased the inter-
acts of his partner in iho Maible Business,

would inform the inhabitants of this and adjoining
counties, that he continues iho business at the
old eiund in Upper Town, near the Presbyterian
Church, where he will manufacture to order,

Monuments, Gr-n-e Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, §'c. §'c.'

Those wishing t<> obtain any article in his line
of business will (incl by calling that ho iias an os-
sortmftnt ofc-Whho nod Yoriegajed M-.rblo from
the Eastern Marble Qu irrica, which will be
wrought in Modern siyle. and sold nt casiurn pii-
c.ee, adding transportation only. C.ill nnd gc»
ihe proof. J. M. R O C K W E L L .

Ann Arbor, July 8, ltMG. 272 ly

keeper in St.Louis, presented every
member of a regiment of soldiers, re-
cently organized in that city, with a
whole plug of tobacco ns a testimonial
of tho high estimation he put upon their
prompt response to the requisition of the
Governor. The company gave the mer-
chant their thanks, nnd accepted his
gift with three cheers. II. W. Emerson
spoke the truth when he said that " pat-
riotism is clog cheap."

tO.—Another case of ''Love and
Suicide," (or rather folly and suicide.) is
chronicled in tho Cleveland papers. A
young German, wealthy and respectable,
named Hazier, killod himself on account
of being slighted by a young girl. He
was found hanging in a tree with a ball
hole through his neck. It appears that
nftcr adjusting the rope he managed to
present the mu/.zle of a gun to his mouth,
andj discharging it, his lifeless body was
left swinging by the neck.

I n d i a n a . — A largo stout hoosier
from Putman, Indiana, walked barcfoot"j.o
Louisville to join the volunteers. The
distance was over one hundred miles.

W i S C O n s a i l . — A correspondent of
the Albany Argus, writing from Milwau-
kie, sr.ys:

The marshals of the different comities
are taking the census of tho Territory,
and from presont appearances our popu-
lation will vary but little" from 150,000,
being an increase of over one hundred
thousand within five vears.

On the sides of Mount Etna are abont
77 cities, towns nnd villages, containig
about 115,000 inhabitants.

Tho excess of females over males in
tho whole population of Great Britui»;

is said to be 590,630. - '

People like a paper that is independent
of all but themselves.

A Scotch peasant girl, said to her broth-
er, "She could na see just what it was
that made him gang so often and stay so
lute lo see ony lassie; for her part she
had rather hae the company o' ane lad
than twenty lasses!"

"I wish the ladies had the privilege of
voting," said a politician the other day,

"Why," said a bystander, "do you
think ourparty would gain strength" there-
by ! "

"Not, particularly that,'' was the reply,
"but it would be so interesting to elec-
tioneer them."

'"Annexation and war'—that's true, every
word of i t . " said o pert old maid: '*no sooner
do you get married than you begin Xnjijlitl

"He that desireth the office of a Bishop,
desireth a good thing." The combined
revenue of tho two Arch-Bishops and
twenty-five Bishops of England, is com-
puted at £3,153,460.

READY.—A young man stepped into a
book-store nnd said he \vanfed Lo get ".4
Young illa/iV Companion." "Well, sir,"
said the boukseller, "Here's my Daugh-

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
COKKK1 r KI' Wit Kl.T.

MICHIGAN.
F. & M. B, ̂  Branch, p:<i
Bank ol Si. Clatf, 6"> dit
Michigan Stato Bank, pni
Michigan Insarance Cf>. P"'
Osblsrid County Bank,
River Raisin B.inl;,
Drink ol Michigan,
Slate Scrip.
City due. bills nnd iv'nrrurUS,
Wayne couiny Orders,

O H I O .
Soccie paying Banks.

INDIANA.
State Bank &• Branches,

p "
biokc

State Scrip,

All good Banks.
I'E

k T N T U C K Y .

I 'ENtVSYLYANLV

pa i
H a f> (hi-
3 o 5 di.-

1 di

1 di»

I di.

a thv

ter."

A COMPLIMENT TO THE LADIES.—A

minister,-a short time" ago held forth to
his female auditors in the manner follow-
ing:—"B e not proud that our Lord paid
your sex the distinguished honor of first
appealing to a femile afterhis resurrec-
tion, for it was only done that the glad
tidings might spread the sooner!"

Speclo paying,
Relief Noief,
Lehijih County R-iuk.

JSUSW J I
Plninfieid bank.

WISKONSAN.
Fire nnd Marine Iiisnranro Co. Checks, 1 ifif

MISSOURI.
StntrBnnl:. '2 di.-
NEW YORK. Ni:w JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND. P"i
CANADA. H

Good Banks. H a 2

In Aim Arbor, on the 18th inst., SAKAH
FRANCKS, only daughter ol Augustus R. nn<'
Hila Hall, aged five months i:in 1 twelve days.
; 'Death found stmnge biai ty on that cherul.

brow,
And dash'd it out—There was a tint of n>.-«•
On check and lip, he touched the veins with ice
And the rose faded forth; from those blue eyes

••There spake a wishful tenderness—a doubt
Whether lo grieve or sleep, which innocence
Alone can wear. With ruthless huste. lie bound
The silken fringes of their cu.'tain^S li V

'^For ever—there had been a murmuring sound
VYnhwImii the babo would claim ili mother?

car,

Cliuimm? her even totem-.. Tho RfJoiler *et
His eci\\ ol silence. — But there beamed n smile"

"So'fixed nnd holy from that marble brow.—
Death' gazed, and left it tnerej—he dared not

6teal
The signet-ring of Ilenven."

in this villoge on the I7th inst., of ln.iamma
lion, AuiHrit \VILI. IS, only son ol Gvv'ernoi
FKI.CH, aged one year and five months.

On tho 19th instant, MARTHA ANN W I I . M > I .

;iged twenty year's".

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//
r j"1HE Subscriber has ju?l
i received, (and is ron

atantly receiving) from
New Yoik an elegant ai d
woll selected assortment
ot

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Are. «Xrc. which ho intendi to sell as low DS at any
other establishment this tide oJ Buffalo for ready
pay onlij aiuung which w,$y be foofbd the follow
my: ;i g«pd assortment >><

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Brcasi W/ip.WiistleU
Guard Chains ami Keys. Silver Srimms,
Germ;in Silver Tea and Table Spoons (Gn.1
qualityO S I U I i o»d (icriiKin <li> Suy.ir Tongs,
SiWer Salt.Mustard and.UreahitfjJooriF.
Butter Knives. Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Fens. " '\ Pehcife,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.
SiKcr Spit !:•(•!.;-. GjrrnTan and Sfecl'dp.
Guggitfs, C,Iojftes, II.:.':- and Tooth Brashes,
J.aiTicr IJrushwf, RntotS and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives.ojid Fmks.
Brittnnnin Tea Potsand Castors, Plajjod/Brass,
and Brfttania Candfesticks, Snuflera & Tiaj>-.
Shavrn? iwi'Xcs aridSoaps,

Clvipman'sJuei RaabrStrOPs Grffahd Morocco
Wallets. Silk ami Cotton pmsos. Violins and
Bows, Violin aud Bass Viol Strings, Flute?,
File-*' Clarionets. AcCprdioiWr-Wuaic Book*
for Ihe saniri, Motto S.-;.ls. Shc l IVns oml
Tweezers, Ton Kgcqc. Sinill';mil Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Drens»»g Corbbs, Side and Back and Pock
ct Combs. Nerdle e.i.-.s. Sreleitocs. Water Painif
r.ud Biusbes, Toy Wntchcs, a i,nit_ variety ol
Dolls, in short ;lie

, g y
variety of loys ever

b hil-
Dolls, in short ; ^ y
brotmht to tl.ia market. Fimsy work boxes, chil-
dren's t onso ' s . Cologne IJair Oils. Sincllm<;
Salts. Court Fl.is.ur. Ten Bells, Tlieimomctcrs.
(JermiuiPii.es. Wood Pencils, RI5ARS AND
WOOD C L O C K S . &c. in B»ct nhnost every
ihmg to please the fnnfly. Ladies and Genile-
mciK call and examine for yourselves. , .

Ciocks. Waiehcs an.i Jewelry repwrod and
warranted on short nonce. Shop at his old
stand, opiiosi'o II. Becker's firick Store.

CALVIN I l L I S S .
>S\ r, — •"ash nni<l for old Guld & Silver.

TfiBKESSlIKfi} MACHINES.
nPliJI'I undersigned would inform iho public
J t that he manulacturcs Horse Powers and!

Tin cabins Machince at Scio, of a superior kind
invented by li.'mcclf.

Tlie8j Powers and Machines aro particularly
adapted to the use of Farmers who wish to uso
them lor threshing their own grain. The pow-
er, threaher and fixtures can all be loaded into a
comnun sized wagon box and drawn with one
pair of horses. They are designed to bo used
with four horses, and arc abundantly strong for
that number, and may be safely u?ed with six 07
eight norses with proper care. They work with
less strength of horses according to the amount,of
business done than any other power, and will
thresh generally about iiOO bushels wheat per.
day with four horses. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours'
with four horses. , •,

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
tho purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from ono placo to anoth-

The work of the aoises is easy on these
poweis in comparison to oihers, nnd the price ia
LOWF.R than ony other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to the
real vulue. The terms of payment will be libe-
ral fur notes that urc known to be absolutely
good.

1 havo a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
aro invited to call :con.

C L E A N E R S .
I o.vpoet (o be prepared wi:h'n a fow days to

make- Cleaners for tlio=e who may wont ihom.
Tin.1 utility nnd advantages of this Powt-r nnd

Machine will app«>;ir evident to all on examining
(be recommendations below.

All pdreoos (ire cautioned n^ainst making;
shc^e powers .and Machines: tho undersigned
hnvjiig no'opteu ;iio rieceasarp inefffiofefl for secu-,
ring loiters patent for the same within the time
required by law. ( .

S. W. F O S T E R .
Scio, Washtcnaw Co., Mich.. JirntlS, 13-iGl

RF.COM.MKNDATIONS.
Paring ihe >vnr [d 1">. encli ot ;lio undersigned

parchss4 d v.ud ised cither individually or jointly
with othnrs. oi:e of H. W. Foster's newly in-
vcnteil l!<jr.>o Powers nnd thrcehing vnnchincs,
and believe they are better cdnjued to the use of
Partners, who want Powers and Machines for
theij own use tluin any other power and threshs
er wiihin our kiio'Vled»i). They arc calculated!
10 l>t) u?;-tl with four ho 83i nnd nre of cmple
siirn^ili for that number. They appear to be
constructed in such a mannei as to render t!|em
very durable wiib little liability of getting oin of
order. They are cjsily moved from one placo
to another. They enn be worked wnh any num-
ber of bonds from four to ,cigh(, oi,d will thresh'
iibitrt 200 busliels wheat per any.

J. A. P O L M E . M r s . Scio, Washtonaw co.
G. BLOOD, " "
T . RICHARDSON, "
SAMUEL UEALY, «
=5. P. F O S T E R , "
N A PI1FLP3 ** "
ADAM S.MlTIl! " "
J. M. JIOWE.N. Lima, "
WM. W A L K E R , WeUter , ••

rnos WAJIRI:N,
D. SMALLEY, J.odi, "'

1 threshed last fall and winter with one of S,
W . Foster's horse powers, more t^an pfteen-
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bedtowed;
upon tho power amounted to only Gj cents, and*
it was in good order when J had done threshing.

I nivaj iablv used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE;

Mai ion. Juno G, 1S46. - .
1 purchased one of S. W. Foster's horee

powers loot (all and Imvo used it for jobbing. 1
li.no used many diflercnt kinds of powers and
believe ibis is the best running power I have
ever seen. . D. S. B E N N E T .

ILimburg. June, 131C.
W e purchased ono of S. W , Foster's HOMO

Powers b-Ht tall, and have used it and think it is
S\ r, s
Also Perry's Book Store in tlte same

room.
Ann Arbor, July 1st. 1816.
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FRANKLIN
CO l.D IV A TllU BO UjS El

!'. - i . > STIIKKT. one door Nor/l> „/
A M M r . D E T R O I T .

W , , u S. F tXXEY.

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY.

II. D. IVST,
Mason, Ing/uun County, Michigan.

W ILL attend to llrt payment of Taxes, ex
nminntion ot Tilled, purchase and sale o1

iLands. A.i\n S
Anj busincss»T>lrusted to him v.'i'l be transact-

i'd with I'lomptncsits nnd accuracy—Address by
mail.

Txcfrrcnri:*. 1 by permission.!-J
C. Hurllmt. Pi
.1. <:. Henrii, Brother *V Co I T
Wilder vV Snow, S ' • " '
Woodluifv. Aver> & Co. }
R . i I t ' l l '. G. W illi.iiiu-,

a first rate Powor.
JESSE HALL,
DANIELS. HALL,
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg, Juno, 1846. 2C9 if

New York -

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

HO U S E and three lois united, situated 30
rod* S. E. of the Academy, Sold for half

pay dewn. or exchanged for a farm with good
builtdngs, abovi u mije from a village^ between
lau 40 und 4'S dug. in New England, New York,
or Mtciitgon', vHierc » tli^li School may be ob-
tainedSoj 0 months, yearly. Enquire of ihe
,iwni?r Ji. I), <iniiin. Cr:ili.Hury, Vt., or Lo-
rin Mill.s. and R. Moore, Ann Aibor. 2G:*-:irn-

Dissolution.

TH E Partnership undei (be name nnd firm of
C.. I). l l 'NA Co. hasirii; dissolved by hm-.

iiaiu>n. nil rVereaiis indebted 10 the conoeca \<y,
note or aci oun't. BI 11 itrfibd tTwl unties they c.iil
and pay or settle tfio eaine wirh G. D. Hil.' pie-
vious to the Knli day of 'June ricai, :ii«y will find

1 ii'h.-> and accouHts in the hands ol a
Justice of the Peace I01 collection.

G. D. 1JILL & Co.
Ann Arbor, Mny II IB46. iG-i-tf



T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y .

MEDICAL NOTICE.
'

ISO i i l . l .
> svsx

to i;, ;1-fv believes llo..>.as»P'»thy |
• i " -

Disease*, hfthorto incui »!>l,;. .'-re n«>« m « j
. . . . . , , . , . i . .n . i i . - .>.-:itli. i t e d b v U«. imajpj»a.m> J

Auction, of .he simu:.
Ac. &e. h, ,fo.r*m«d
Uensy mania, p.i '

. . , , , i : - , o , , s J It ) n " U e c o u i p , I I I I I : M I H I I > - I > - " O

bowels. &n. \ c . are only a few
many illsi that have been smpt <>! iht-jt
t „ .Ko ti nili1 ninliCution of homoeopathicterrors by the ttuieij appm. iuv.» «• J

^WitUont further e»*y, the nnderaiirneij u
Jcsveu t.. tho i»1ii.cwd.! ' '•'• < " ! , ' M 1 " ' ; l K M V : •'
odiea. whethor Hoiuowoathy i i W ! U ; M claims Id

be or n>M. . .
Ho wj ' i! ! also st ue »h tl ho h:w Ji»si returne..

from New York. 'J?±KU f™'
pone
r > ; t < ; i l J ;"> .1

L J

nn nmtx I •BSD'
c!».)!«-.H. l - R • "H

EL;

"TANNERY:

satisfaction u

ait«*"ii<>:i-
Tlnse wh.vJfta

(er his

citions.
distance, will receive Rrom.pt

" ' ' ^ l 0 >' clvesun-
f.>? any cl ri

ilt.,in [0 her at hie bouse, or in other

j ^ £ ^ i ! L ^ i i i I ^ J'"fPg.̂ '-lw_

IMPORTERS AN !MV HOLES ALE D^AL-

nARDWAREAND CUTLERY.

uTNo 4. CeJ "" street. -2 n\if>r| abo\o Pearl st.

J. M. W A R B W B U I - Ccvii;LAM- P. D;SON.

\V & 1). are receiving B ftrll and general na
Mitmentpf E.gl sb »«nd A

f
g

;,,-t of dBu.cherV Ft^ .r-, r • ^ n d

S«ws, AWerfcnn Buft* ahS Swewi. J
v.^nn.1 3pit!es. VV i. R eland 's II ai
Cn». Saw=. H n r? ' . Bloods'. Definid and
] o r ' g g •;, 5 _•.-.•: i'th are offered on tt^ I
favorable terms Ibr ensh or EEC mouth s r . i

New York. FcV I 6 SoO-on,

Xo%ool ©powers.

WE beg! ' ^ r IW*3£

friend?, ibot we shall bo prepared fur tin
puichnse ol

of n good cl ;an mercKonfaWe" article, as
es the
connected
be able to M-.eslpiicr
kei wil! afford. Grent complaint was
season amongst tho Eastern Deal •Itnn-
fneuuers, m reference 10 the poor condition o:
ilichiiiin Wool—much of it being in bad oidei
anl n ojnaiderable portion b^iiig untcuh:d.

We would here take occasion \o request that
the utmost pains flfooUkj be taken to bnve ;hr
F-i«ep well wished before shearing, that the Tag
Locks DC e»it otT. nn i tint each Fleece be care-
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost 183
tbSS c:sper I'.).) hemp twine is the !>tst: it will
be found gttSatVy to ith ffdv mtaga of Wool Grow
ersto pytup their wool in this manner. Un
wxshod wool is nJt merchnntaWel Ktttd wul be
rejsced by mos:i! not all of the Wool buyers, V-
being difficult to clean.

J. HOLMES & Co.

Detrcii, M 1=46.
Lirneid; liiqck

2o7-tf

. . .
;-l:!,!.r,rs TV-irois,

e opportKuiY, id inform their customers. ublic general ly, tiuit

stiH cimttutie to keep 0:1 hand a iuii

Spaui . ihur,
• 1

rl;cr,
C.k '• ' :

Oal . <]n
I ! . - ; . . . ' - . \ 1. l i n e d I f u r ; • ! lc L c i i h c r .

in I ©hjrij

:: •. Curriers1 Tools,
llursc aii'l Cottar heather;
Con!

Goal
1 >eor us)-! ii i ni*» do
White iiud Coloiou Lihiug3.

r.n

doShoe Trim

As the Subscribers ore r.ow tnanufncMuring their own Leather, they are proparcc

to Bell toe few nsenn be purchased in lliis market.

Merclmnis and ttidnufoCttiferk will find it to their advantage to call and examine

;ir stOCjH ' 'Servo purchasing

\Cf^ Cash tuid Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

Detroit, Jan. 1S40.
ELDRED & CO.

•213-1 y

NS5 W J. HOLMES & CO.,
Wt'OLKSALK AND IJ tIT AIL DEALERS I

STAPLK .».M> 1ANCV

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Carpeting*
& MSii

No. 03 Woodicard Avenue, Larne(Vi>

Block, Detroit.
j ii >/.Mi.s. N:w York.
5 M. HOI WES, Detroit: \

K Lnko this !!i<-thv)(i of infoiinuig our friend*W K
a

And Stoves of all hinds.
The subscriber wt>tild pall tb:e ujreftlionof tl.e

put>lic to

Hot Air GccMng

CLOTH? CLOTH!!
1^ 9 l i Undersigned would iniorm the public

ihat 1 »ey continue to rrinnufocture

"FULLED CLOTMND FLAM::ELS,
at their manufactory, tw > and a i-.-.lf mile* west
Of Ann Arbor; on the Huron River, near tit
Huilroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel wilt

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloth :57J cents and Cjussi
mere 44 cents per yard, or half the cloth ihe
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for Wool on reasonable terms.

Tne colors will be gray, black or brown. Thr
Wool belonging to each individual will bi
•worked by itself when there is cnouah of one
quality 10 make 80 yards of cloth; when this U
not the case, several parietal of the same quality
will be worked together, and the cloth divide-.1

amon" the sevc-ru! owners. Wool ser.t by Ilnil
roid. marked S W. Foster & Co., Ann Ailr>r
with directions, will be atieticle ! to in the gffftu
irnnner as if the owner wore to come with il —
The Wool will be manufactured in turn ns 1
comes in. T3 noar is tn iy be consistent with tin
different qualities of Wool.

We Inve been cngace I in this business sevc
ral ysara. and from '.he very general s-itisfactior
we havo'given to our numerous customers fo
the lasl f«o y^etra, *'c ar>.'inputted to • .-':
large shnre or pntrona^r with confidence that w

nil meet the just eXpcciHtiona ol costorofM.
Letters should be addressed to S. W. Fos:e

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6. IQ4G. Sfi'>-1y

\\ i ch ho c>.?i conf.ii« iftiy Kcc'tVniHî nd as bping
decidedly superior (c any'C<> tn "?• •
!"iu pi'mpltCfVV ..in—c<o:i(".ii-v in Itiel,
,i:iU fbB . UKG a:tJ RoASTIS
iiy. u is n:iri\a

T h e how ar.J important impro\e^ieni i n -
tr'j paced in i's c >r.btruc:ion l>e»i:g sue!: as tq m-

^ it ndv<nhiag88 over nit oti. ir kiii'Jc- i>i
Cooking Stovee .

WILLIAM R. KOYES, Jr.
!?• V/ou<iwnnl Avenuu, Deiioit.

Dec. n . i- i t>z

y

T ill! un-jersj-nel hoViftg bought the enlir
interest of H. &- R- Parfrjdge and Geo. F

d " A A b
T

j g
Keniiuthe '-Sioain Foundry," Ann Arbor
will mnnufacture all kinds of Ca&jiogs to ordor
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Casting
to the ol J customers ot Harris, P.-irindire & Co.
H. & R. Partridge1, & Co., and Partridge. Ken
& Co., and to all othera who may favor then

II. B. HARRIS?.
E. T. WILL1 \ mp,

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 1846. BM-if

COUIVTY OKDEKS.

THE highest uric- paid in e;i.-h by G. F. Lew
is, Exchnrfge Un.ker. opposite the Insur-

ance BariV, Dc. j i t . for orders on nny of thr
counti^in the*tate^of Michigant ale-jfor
• jcurities of u\[ kind* and uncurrcntfunds LnL

1.1845.

Casteelandlro'
l

To 5

A GENES '•'- • >i t
B-.rrel R5P.ee, double and single barr

8hot Gi;is. Pisiol«; Can Locks, Game Jkgs,
ghot Puuchea. Pi wder Fia^l^, Cma^o by

\VM. R. NOYF.S,
248_1v 7^5, Woodward Aven'^. Oetroit.

w

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY.

H . D . P O F T ,

Mason, Ing ham County, Michigan.

ILL attend to the payment of Taxes, ex
atninntion ot Tales, purchase and tale o(

Lands, iVc. 8cc.
Any business entrusted tohim will be transact-

ed with promptiicse and accuracy-— Address by-
mail.

Ji'fertncts, (by permission. J

C. Hurlbm. pedoi'.
J. C. tluaru, i?;oiher & Co. ) T

Wilder&c Snow, ^ lToy'
. WoodSury. A very & Co. ) v v ,

•R. G. Willianis. <,*elC XOrlt- 7

~ E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'*

•TORE, CRANK & JEWKTT's BLOCK,

2 6 1 if ANN ARBOR.

g
am! custoniers th.rougliclut ihe Smtc, rha

we nrc still pursuing the even ter.or ofour
A:.>s, endcAvorini; to do our business upon luir
-.ind lionOriibio principles. We would also ten-
der our ackrcuwled^ments for the patronage ex
•ended to us by our customers, nnd would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to a ver\
well selected nssortincnt of seasonable Goods,
which arc ottered at wholesale or retnil at verj
lotv prices. Our facilities for piTchn.-ing Goods

1 nrc unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of tiic tirm, Air. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jolbing trade in that city, and from hi
i&orough knowledge of the maiket, he is cna
bled to avail himself of the oueiious and onj
decline in j'ricea. We also purchase Irom the
Iirportc-rs. Manufacturer's At'cnis, nnd ftom the
rmcripus, by the ;..-;;kng?, the snive as N. Y
Joi>hers pKichnf"?. tl:us fiivir:? their profits.—
With these facilities we cr.!> B.-sJefy sny that On
Goorlsan scud I H W I 1 for the evidence of whicl
wo invite the attention of the public t<>f>»: stock
We hold to the grent cnrd-.̂ in! principle of •:t'i
greatest coot! to LiiC uhvl<. number." so if yot
wrtntto buy Goads cheep, ami Itoy a larrc ipitin

a I'-H'-r money S've us a trial. Our steel
is iis eyJensive na any \ii lire city, nad we nr
constantly receiving new and fresh Gotdg from
?,TLV; Yolk.

T rio CjiiUnj ZTcr-
rh:;it?, •': '. selected s'oclc. "i: 11;<_•

most favoraii.o tctnid, n'.ul at ihc Iv.ccsl Tfiarket
• . ; - • -

160 chc.sis ter.s—r.ssortcd packsfges,
-10 IIIHIE. SMirara,

ISO b:ii;s cofieCj
•22 Wi'ds. i:ula>scs,
20 bntrs noppcr,
)b do sgice,

,
W.i;>i»ii. tlieiibovc.'qiiontitj nt'^fud rrisnjiatit

able Wool for which the hijji.cst marktt Rrjc<
will bv paid.

j . noL.Mrs & co.
Detroit, ?-!:iv ?S. i«4< ?!4-tf

ATTACHMENT
Orauii' •• )

TliomsoU'.'sq

ir>o
: i

lot)
120
200

f-
; . )
r>

•in
35

30i»
.
2

10
'20

3op
40
15

do ri:i.^!:!s:

do . l o a f f i'.
do pi
do l>:;r soap,
do herring,

barrel? sperm oi l ,

q u i n t a l s c.< C6 .>.

I»eg3 evhjjer.
Lags i: - r'od.

— ALSO—
dye wuoJ,

• ,

barrels catDphor.
• : • ,

do
\n-gt, v. hue I
barrels |i»a • ! oil(

do t-;;11 Up turpentine.
T i i i . O . Jf. E A T O N .

•\". - ' . .:•! Qjacct,
83 and 1 DO JeJTeffcoti Av'enujj.

2G7-J0

Syl

A ing ' r 'M1 »»«
-tici; u; the

( buhty-, nt tl

. 13c fore 1
H. 1 'ill. )

..; Aaacliment l m
by Ktbyin Thn

! Peace in ffrtd f'>r W'tr.-'.l:
'suit of Oi.iroicl Beckley agn'wsj Sylvhntrt U
! Hill returnable ..: tjjeottico Of saiil Justice in tii<
j \ t l inge of Ann Arbor, in siid c'l inty, on sl»

. at 1 o'clock. I'. M. ail'
j ihe said defendant h i \ i i :r !:i!«':d to .ippt.'n.-, no
! iu;c ia he'rei/y v ven that pijl fi um> is c'Hiiinuci
! j'.i.- t! il until tfte 1 * • auat-. 18:fi. a
j mis o'clock, i' -M.. nl e ;-f .s.iid jjjS
j ' . 1 r . ] > • '• ! . J l i n ° l e f . 1 W 4 ' .

lints and Caps,/-
IN r.ll their varieties', nieo Catns. Sill; and

Gin ' i. Sflppender*; ricfi Silk
Scarf6.-.lid Crav.its S.!k, Lintn arldjKid Gloves,
witli every article in thru line csri be had al f.iir
;;ricoR and warranted to suit by sending your
wishes by ittter or by cilling at No 5H;
ward Avepue, 3 doors north cf Doty's Auction
room, Detroit.

N. 13. Ministfrs and Liberty men supplied
at a smai! advat.ee fioir. •
266-^h JAMES G. K

READY MADE CLOTH L\G ! !
IIALLOCK & RAYMOND,
O U L p respectfully call the nttention of

their friends nnd the citizens of-t-ne .Sta:c
gererally to their fresh & extrusive a.^sorjniciit of

just mauufnetnred in the latest styles, und brsi
poasibfe manner, consuting in ]>»n of ro'perfine
cloth Dress .Mid Frock Coats, Fine Twcid.
Cosbmarctte. Croton Cassiniere Summer Cloth
and JV'icr^no, UomJ»azi«ic, CJially, Wooisti- ! aiid
Moraeillrs Vests. Blue. B!acl% :i;id Fancy Cnssi

: •>. M« uno, Woorsted
and Drillin;.' Panialoons. together with a very
lafftc :̂<>< k if Linen} Prfllitigrl Cotton Sack and
[ weetf'GoritB, Summer Pamaloona nnd Ve^ts.

S icks, f.'.-indkeichiefs. Stocke. Ac. iv

Also a very Inr^c supply of fre-ah Broadcloths,
Cassitr ercs nr.d Vi Ming*, which by the aid o!
experienced eutte'rg nrl first rale Vvnkmcn thej
are prepared to manufacture in the latest style and
beit possible manner. They are prepared to sdl
either nt Wholesale or Retail at prices winch
cannot fail to g-ve sniiafoction, nnd would res-
jecifully solicit a call from tlioso visitina thr city
n want of Ready Mudc'CJothingor. gerued gar-
nente m.Tle to order, at their '•/'«.«/'t triable
Wot/ring: Emporium." corner of Jeifcrson and
Viiodw.-rd Avinues, Detroit.

Muy 20, 1816. 265-3m

Cheap Hard.v..j.3 Store.
rTV*. i. ; i<\ n> inf.nn
JL li!.-> old < • n<! thejniblic-general!;

.• s io kopjj a kir^eand geners.
leso/lment oi v'-.tr-fu nnr] Domcsiic

i;.Uil)VvTARE, CUTLERY, &c.
. £j)iko, U roiiL-'.t <• ::t and llor«e SJio
Glnps. Sheet Iron, LIOOJI lion- Slieti nn

X/; Li ad, Z y w , B/ight pnd Artc-tiea Wire, .^;"
Ga'tes ortn fasisetts, Mill Sisws. Cross Cti

ll.unl >.nd Wood Sav.8. B.iek and K
'ir, :!r. Vices. liciliiw.s.A'Iz. p.Coop

ova 'l<>.\ . Drawing Knfves, Spoke Sljavce
I Augur's-, Common Au

trms. Ai'.'Uir ll-.fs. Hollow Au'guis, Stbel at.
\..>;\ .c'ijunrcs. Ground PJastci, ^.'.';it:r Lime
Grindstones, Potasli, Caldron iind Su'giirKcttl

Log. 1'rnce and Halter Clmiiif, I'i(,ud
Hnnd find Narrow Aotesj ^:t -• J it atid PJtimb Lev

:.< tlier with a jrcncrul as$ort|neni of Ifo!-
'. w VVnre. which will he sojd low for Cash c
approved credit at 123, Jeficrsbn Avonue. El-
Ired'i block. II. MARVJN.

Detroit, Jan. IGib, 1846. 2-i8-]y

LOSS BY FIRE ! !
ITCI.'F.LL EACKKR. successor of M
Howard, as Agent for the PHOTKC rtn.\ Is

iUKA.̂ CE ('oMi'ANv, of Hartford, wjll insuri
dwellings) ~£arr[S, ifer'eliiiriiiie, and all othe
insur'jl'ic property on as low terms as any oth
cr good company in the United States.

KAR.MEtt's JSAUNS INSl RED AGAINST

I-IGHTNIM. !
OfHcein the Second Story of New Post Office

Birfldrtig! nonh ol ('vnrt House.
Ann Arbor, June 16. JQ46. 2G9tf

Paper ^

A lw \RGE lot of Paper Hangi
dering, for sile cheaper than

ings, and Bor-
ever offered

n thiD Village, ot

June 15.
PERRVS I5OOKSTORE.

i;?O-tf

HOOTS A7«» SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. O. M'GRAW & CO.,
WHQLRSAIiB AND RKTAIL DKALBKS tN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corner 0/Jefferson and Woodward Avenues,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that

they have opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over their
Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with the Shoe business, and the kinds
of shoes thai nre needed in this State, will ena-
ble them to furnish merchants wiih such shoes
ns they neod. on better tertna than they can buy
n the New York market, as all their goods are
jought from first hands, and particular attention
s paid to the selection of eizce.

Detroit, 1816. 218 Jy

CAN'T BE BEAT!
TH E subscribers would inform the Public that

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan wiih

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
ScTJ J] T cT*.4 CHS.V12 « .

Tl«d l.ir^n; numbers ol tHcso M ichines thin inve
b i ' e n s o l d , n ii tl i l ; e s t e a d i l y i n c n : a * i n { ; d e m a n d f o :

t l i f i n . i s t h e l>cs; t v i c U n c c <>1 l i . e u r e a l v i i l u c ,

rtnd o f t h c i t e s t i i r n V i u m w i t l i d > o s u w ! i o h'uvc Im-

c o m e l a i u i l i . r w i t h i l i c i r m u i i i s .

WAI KICK'S Sinn: Machine is Superior to. others
in the following particulars:

1. As it comliinos the fictitivff, S qvyv%tnnC
BiW-VJg" Piiriciplee. it clems I do smuttiest «»l
8wia uVthe^besi mntiner, retaining olfcthfifrfc
tii>n of the wlieat, nnd dischj/ying tin.- s-mit and
doKl an frist ns separated IVo'ni ibe wiienii

2. it is fim/ilr. iii coiiftnirtiini. ;url is t l ir ic-
(bfe 11 .-•? Ita'i'.c1 to btCOl'.lo (!rnn.ytd..iii'! costs iest
•i»r ic|) , n ? .

3 Tt runsyory^lig'tt , and lapei /pci ly secure
]:on\ fire-

4. Ii is as durable as any other Muchiuc ii>

"> 1' ciwts 0'>n^idciMliiy i.!'.s< l inn other kinds.
Tlii'S" <mno.iUi.nt pornti> o f differoncc h-ive {;iv

(.i this Mnelriiie the preference with th s • wh
!i:vve lairly tucd it. Aftfopa a lufge :iuu;ber of
Gen.i!en.ip.u in the Willing JJusiuo.-s who liifuhi
ho rtiinm'd, ine fi»HoVuia hive S*e"(l (he MirhiiK?,
.:i 1 ivti,•:':••,< to iht fr .-\c( iici.cy nnd superiority:

11. N. H O W A R D , Potainc. ftlich.
1". V. C D O K . Roi-iu s'.tt, do
P.. H. U v s r o i Til. .M.ison, do
M. 1[\ FKIXJC-J B.I:>< '-!i do
I f . I I . Ci:.MMD( K. ('(.liiKhx-k. dtl
Hofi rcr.(fs riVay BtJRQ be h.td to
. ' I ' M . V ! » i C O N , A n l / i i i n , . M i t h .

W. Byo»: < ! . . (!o
l>. (' V ; ; i i . i \ n , Rock,
JOHK PuifSj 57onroe,
I i . l>0USM \N, do
A. P>i »(!!. W'.-iti lop.,
G E O . Kr.r. . '•' Jhnil, do
N . LJKMV.NW.VV. Oakland, do
AH o.rdqrs for Machines will be promptly at-
ii led to. Address

K. O. Si, A. CFHTTrXTON.
Ar.n Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
An;:. 23,-rlt SSSĜ fy

'i < -.•(•.!( n t cbrnj io 'uhd id foi Ba |e by tin-
1 • r->;• i ic-u>i \ - A g e f t t s ;

• MAYN A UDS.

do
3,6
do
do

"Crockery at Wholosale."

I^RKDKRk 'K VVETiVlOVRfe. tins constantly
on linnd. the hfgeVt pHicfi in the West of

Crockery, C7ii/ifi, Glassware, Look
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps nnd Wictc-
ing, Plated Via re,, China

j & f
His stock intjUides ;i!i iIi• • vstrieties bJ 'Voc!.

î ry ;ind (..'hinu. fr.orn the fine; t ("hiin J)imi(-
:md Ten Setts to i!i': liio'ai bomrhoh nnd lo'v
priced ware—fiom the richest cut glass to ih
plainest glass ware. Hiitimnin CoBiors.^fever;
kind. Britnnnia Ten Se^itf. Coifee Pots, To
Poif.. Lamps. Cnndlesticks. A c .

SOLAK LAUD LAMFS of every description fron
the iiiosi costly cut Piirlor LP.JI.[) to tlie cheapes
Store lamp.

All the above articles are imported by hitnse
directly from the mnnufhctiirciR nr.d will he FO!
nt W.liDlpsale, r.? |o.w ;:•= .it any Wholeaafe House
expenses from scibonid B'BiÎ d only.

A liberal discount gi^jn for cash'.
JMCIH hants nnd others arc invited to cn!I nn

examine the nbpVe a r t i cks al the oli! s t :nd . No
125, Jcderson Avenue (E ld ted ' s Blork . ) Do
troit. 24 3- ly

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACIlhNES and Sepcrator
mode and sold by ihesuliscriheis.at their Ma

chine Shop, noar the Poper Mill, Lower Town
Ann Arlx.r, KNAPP Cfe I1AV1LAND,

Jan. 10, 181G. 217 (f

1S4L6. .
W H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L

A. M'FARREN,

B03KSELLERAKDS7ATI0HEB
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 J K F K R H S O N A \ J : N U K , D R T R O I T

K i 'Kl 'S constantly for sale a complete assof
ment of Miscellaneous, School find Cl.iesi

cal HooJis, Li-tter and Cap Paper, plain Bnd :::
ed, Quills, Ink. Scaling AVnx. C'utlrry. Wr.-q
pin2 Paper. Printina: Pnf>rr. of till pizc?; ail
Book. N«Mj8_anri Cunnisier Ink. of varions kind,

BLANK BOOKS, full and ftall bo-ind. of (M
ery variety of Rulinrr. Meinorondnm IJook.s. &<

T î Merchants, Teachers", nnd oth^ie, buy in
in i|'inn;itif?. aTilrgc! dfsconrii mode.

Sabbath School and Eible Society Depositor
•J 17-tf

S e l e c t School .
FSS J. B. S M I T H , ii.ssis'.td by Miss S
Ptkr.p tannounce^ to tiie public that she i

prep-ircd to rt-cei\e yourtg ladies into bur 6<c7i6t<
in thebaBfnient roi)iri of the Epi&'iopal Church.

TI:I;MS.—F'or quarter of 12 weeks, for Eoglisl
hrnnchesfroni ,^'2.10 &'>: French und Latin end
§:? extra . if iiu'suod together with '.he Ensr
studies, or se|>arntcly, $ 5 ouch. The schoo
wiH be furnished wi 'h a riiilotophirnl-np;).ir;i-
tvis: nnd occasional lectures givon on the Nat
•.ir;d Scicrcos.

Mrs. Hughs will 2ivc nstruciion to ;.ll wlfi
dfsire it. in Music. Drawing. Painting and Nee
dlcwoik.

Miss Smith refers to the following genltempn
Professors WillinniF. Ti'n I rook, and Whed-

don of the Universi'y: R.W. VV. S. Cmtis . R<iV
Mr. Simons. Rrv. C. C. Taylor, Hon. E. MUM
dy. Win. S. Moynajij K.cq,

' Ann Arbor, April i'!». 1.-J46. 2fi2-tf

•FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ANIJ
EASY TERMS.

n p F I E Su'^.-nitcr ofifeH for snle n Farm, in th
JL town of Dexter, ol IG6 iicif.--. (iboin 6(
.LICS itnproveo. Also a Farni ai ihe mouth o
f-tdney Creek in Scio, ?. miles frora tliis village
of I4tjncreS; 90 acres improved. At«o a j'afn
one mile from this village of 160 acres, 10.) ao
improved. Each of these Farms are drs>iri:
located for ri'sldcnccs; Have tjood huildincs aru
nre ;dl well wutered. Also two dwelling hou
and l.)is in this village.

200 viltagc lots; 'J4 out lotsoAnhout one acre
each, in the immediate vicinitv uf ihis vi!lu»e.—
!0 ncres timbered land, nnd 33 acres improved
\ of a i.ole from this villiige.

Also 5 slips in the Presbyterian mecinghouse
Any of the above rneritiorieiJ pfoperty will \n
Bold ai fnir pricos nnd on n credit of >j of the pur
cli;ist' money—TilU Perfect.

Wa&ted—A SPAN OP GOOD HOR-
SES IX PAYMENT.

VMLL1AMS. MAYNART).
Ann Arbor, May 19, 1^ 16. 264-6fl

CHEAP STOVES!

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
just received, by the Subrctiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a good assortment o
the late.«t nnd best patterns, which will be sole
al Low l'/i.cs! not to be undersold this side Luke
Eric!

Also, Cpppor Furniture, Cauldron Kettles,
Mollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
fron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly Kept on hand

which will nlso be sold very low.
P. S.—Purchasers will *do well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. Al. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, June 20, 1846. 271 tf

A
MEDICAL BOOKS.

NEW lot of Medical Books, just opened
and for sale cheap for cash at

June 15.
PERRY'S.

270-tf

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jit,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Vails, Glass, Carpenters, Cooper's nnd Blnck-
mith'8 Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 76, Woodward Avenue, De-
roif. 24a-ly

( g l \ s ra!< ,:t.)
T h e s i i b s c r i b c i - w o j u l d h e r e h y n a y t o t h r p u ! 1 c

rh.it l i e i,< hriw to furrriSh r»n . ' l i o i t n o -

: i v e , t h n . !• w i . i •.>!• n . .-, t u n i; l i l c r . i i i l . c n p p b j f f o f

•;, i i idi l i : • 11 IM..- !i I . ol i , . . [•.;•! hour. Ot
j jr t i fd o t ! ; c r c o u r s e L'r.iin l o r ^ e e ' t P v i r i i h i II! >i i " i n .

([refi l l a i i : . ' h . ) i^'.i u u i c j o v e i t) e d , &'([• &c

c a l l e d J . I>. M . ' K i i i : ; ' i t s - [ > u e t i t c o r n c r i r t > ) i e r a n d

• • ! , i v i r u b l I •• & r .

T h e s i d i H - r i b « ' i i - i\so K o p o r c r l ' t n - '11 ' ^ v . i .

i n d cott if i -y i i ir 111^ to s n i d pa;fehi o n li

PJijj i : i ; i i - l . i : : i ' oJoYkfi !,!<tt ri I ' l . - i r m . a p p l f e n h j c t b

i i o r g c . w a t e r , o r s t e n r a p . i w , . • <••••• i

sufltcienf trt perTorrn thn rtetrBSnry crind
any farm ^r «ul:>'i- cfitr(bli.si»n.ien( lor h •me corn

. ; : r i .••:<• pjqwer is necessary to Jo
O U S t o m w o i ! . t o ;i p t i i l U .

T h e eubftyibcf h.is iiow in op.T.uion in his
s^op-n'.liis Teitsip.ernnce, Ifoiiso. in Jacksoo,
; « M hor tc pnWti'r, by whichj with the f

one horse (only al j>;cseni) he Olives.swd n *-
ohino.

T h e ndv'ahtagea of fee3in2 cnin nnd c;' h in
iliia way is rev. to'o well [UjdHtstuod t.i ne( d :<'
hearsing. Sufi\ceit to sny, that to t!u> aauth.
where they uu'^e corn ea^y. Mid worth \
ICJeatiLs pc / bushel. th<y think it mi objeel Iti
••cononiif-e by thus TciJins cr>rn and cohb
• 1 1 ! ( ! t l ' . n t t o o « i i » - K ! l ! • » • } • ; i v t ' ( l i ) l i i J t o ĵ l \ : ;

• .' : : . i f i t - f e e d i i d ^ s i i M a t i n n .

Oni . t-.vo or I!:I. c ronipejept 6'niean.ib'i w i n t -
ed'ij'j sell ri.-.iits t.) ••: irl mnoKtnn in tl:
nnd O h i o , nr,d to sjjll rLghtf to Thpnt i t in ' s tnoi •
ticing machine in tb.is S ta te ; the best now in
use.

j . T . WILT SQ??.
Jnckson, Mnrcli 2 . 1-5 10. 2 j O - ( n i i

Native.

G P. HTLL would rrspcctf\:l!y in'orm thV
• i i ! : 7 < r s »! \ i . n A i l ' o r nrtd v i c i : i i ; y tl ini

i h e f i r m o l C 1) H i l l >.• C o . h i ' v i n g i i j e a i i l v B i l
Uc \ \ i i l t jo j i f fmic t h e btr t i i i f ep •:! i t ie o l i s t a n d in
[ J o w k i n : - ' i.'l.•(•!;. n i ti ip o l d • :i.-l eBinblii>hejl prffi
cifi.Vfl o f t h e fiuusi •'•.-.i \ : t, rKof ' i i s A M I P R O M P T
1 - A V . " hfr'wil l be -i '!-- t.M>;-i-: t o h i s c u s t o ' i n e r s o n
o r ;i!iont t in 'J()ih d . iy i>f i\I--iy.

A CPLENDID ASSORTMENT CF SFRIIVG GOODS
.-it il.c loivrfil possible rn;<?8 for ('!.>!•., \ ' .hc. . t-
VVtfcif. ;i!!il ;ill otl.ur k inds <>f {'reduce.

A U jicr?on3 w;iiifina to buy ;r>•• KJ^ wil l find r
to thi'ir advantage to hold on tluir Old Clothes,
unti l . the n!)ovc nntned .'lR.suituiein is i t c e i v e d , n^
they wHI bu sold at vciry low raies ,

T h e Subscriber w d | nlso jwy :hc hi^iirsf mar
kei price for lOO.UOfl Pp;UJJDS O^ WOOL.

G. D. J11LL.
Ann Arbor, ftlri) JI. Lb-iO. 2.^-tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMPERANCE: HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hold.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

This House is not of tho Impost c!.ije; Lot i<
well kept, upon the sumo plan th;u ii najrfc.ceii for
aevrrr.n1 years pnst. nnd sdlbrds HtnjjJd sn-d v< ry
coinfortnli!e acconimodutions for those s;opj)iji^
at tin- Fi.lls.

This 'Hotel . i s sittmte'd in the plea'-oniest pnn
of the VHHrgtf, on Main Street, and but a fiw
tnintltea walk from the Cataract. Goat Island or
the Ferry.

Niagara Fails, 18 10. 2(>2-6m

S & Bcssell, J*
FORWAiiniXG AND COMMISSION'

DKTROIT.

Agents for the Troii and Erie Line. l'\>r

Frci»h; and Pa$$ag^ "ppfy to

C. TK rvr, ? . '
N. (.•;.,•:,,-•;;,,>•, 5 A g e n l s '

2!)Coenties Slip. N. Y.
IDK, Coir & Co., Troy.
KIMBKRLY, PEASE & Co.. 7 T 1 n . ,

S. Ihtux-LAr.D, ' | : B ^ '

Matk Packnjrcs " T r o y nr.d Ktin Lii r . v Shi;
Dai'y, (^ini i;iys o.\ccpicd.) from Coenties
Slip, N . Y., by Troy and Erie Iron Tov.

CM (5m

I'IK preceding Inure is given to' fepr'efdht
tlu> In-'t-i;>ii,le 111 -•;trillion. It is ihe. yrent

ovacuit ipp tor the imi-unt i rs of thn body-. It will
>e no t i c i J iii.it a fhieti cloudy mis--: issues from

all points of the SUIMCO. vyhich indicates thnt
this perspiration flows untnisrr . iptfdly when we
rue in henttWi bt'.t wnsi 'a whc'ii we a te sick. L i ' c
qnnnoi he suqwined ivithjont it. I i is thrown .ill

ni the i 'i<id aifil otln r jujebs of' the b-uly,
I .-••:• !y this ine :ins. of nrarly all tho im-

puri.tica within us. T h e blood, by this means
inly, works \\>i.\\ pure. T t u Isi^iingcj of Scrip
t ine is. " i n iho Blwod is the L i l ^ . " If it ever

!l;-;i:i;<\ :i \ :-y br tr;:ccd (li.'TCtly lot'll-
• : B'OF lili Ihserijible I'erspirntion. It never

- a n y intfina! medicines ta clcaheeif, as
it alw-iy.-: pm ijl<.« i:.-."!r !-v i is own heat andnc-
riofl. and Oi«"ow's"ofi* nJl.tHo ofli-ndin^ nnpiorej
t!iioii;:h the !n-o.'i; ild<' PerspirWIipn'i Thus we
sec nil that is necessary when the blood i? Btpg-
nant, 6r tftfrctftd. is to*b(ieh ihb ports, nnd it re-
lioves ii. li !i.i:n ill i-iii»urity ir.s; ,ti:ly. Its own
heat nnd yiyilii-V ore^jnfficicrft. Without ci;i-|uir-
;ic!e of n:< (!icMti\ rxc<ni to open the pprep upon
thr sin fare Th is we t---.o i!;e follv of tnkin;r so
ti-nch internnJ remedies. All p/xic i:io! u s . liow-

• cctth 'irft'iMs to reslorbtWlnsensiblt
itjorii I'̂ it it BRem'a to "tie not nlw.iys tlie

I'M.j'i r oi.<. 'Che Tli".n;^o:ii-m. for ineUincc
. tlio !' idiopnthist shioiids us in wet blank,

c-r̂ . iiic H i ; io;i.:i;i ?M!(::I1JOIH infinitintiimalj!, iho
A!!.^v!ih et bleeds nnd d'w-p u_8 wjttj ipercjitj , vi-1
the blusicring Qtmchs jjoi'gcs us wiih pills, pilis.
pUla.

To give sitne idpi of tbe r.mnunt of thelnsnn
-it Ic P< rspiration, we wil! s!at«>t!iaf tha learned
Dr. l.cu-cnbock. and the EH n Jjoetlnave, nscer-
lainrd that fivc-eirihths of all we receive into the
stomach, passed ofl'by this*hiVnhs In other
words. if\yc fai and drink ei^hl bounds pcrdny.
v.-i \ cuate five pounds of il by the Inseissible

not cense drawing till (ho face is free from any
mntier tbni may be lodged under the skin and
frequently-breaking out to the surface. It then

heals. When theio is nothing but grossnes? or
dull repulsive surface, it begins to soften and
soften until thuekin becomes ns smooth and t'eli
<:u\jj ns a child's, it throws n freshness and
blushing color upon the now white, transparent
skin, that is peilrctly enchanting. Some times
iri case of Freckles it wiil first start out those
that have lain hidden am! sven but seldom. Pur-
suti the Stilve nnd all will soon disappear.'

WOK5IS.

If parents knew how fend most medicines were
to children taken inwardly, they would be slow
to-resort to them. Especially "merr-urinl Iozen-
<i<s." called "medicMted lozenges," pil|8 &c'
The truth is. no one cun fell, invariably, 'whorl
worms are present. Now let rresny i0 parents
thnt this Salve will alw.iys tell if a child has
worms. It will drive every vestige of them «.
woy- This is a simple nnd safe cure.

There is probably r.o medicine on the fnco of
the earth nt once so sure and no safe in iho ex-
pulsion of worms.

It would be cruel, nny wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, 80 long as a harmless

Waier Power lor
Sitle

T ilV, subscriber will HI'II or rent hifi intrTP^t ii
t!i» Water I W I T in the village ol Delhi

5 lii'ilcsvyes) of Ann Arbo.r, <>n live nuroji liivei
nonsiil-lng of a shop siiitntiTe for blac^sinithirtg
furnace or seyjhe factory, wnii two fqrj
three nip liahuiicrs; The VVuteri Pow< 1 is 1*)>'
inchis mi 'ii II, . y nine foci heah. Al*o. a W«
ter Power in s:ii 1 vilhiiro auQiclent to proju.i foil
run of Stone. .A aVv'cllinj» houss will also he
Stitd with the :;bove, if desired. For further pr.r
liciilarseiuiuirc on the preniiscs of

JACOJi DOREMUS.
Mny 18, 1S46. 20 i-tf

rPifF] co-partticrthip hen^.oloie existing under
the firm of Lund '&. McCoIlum. is this d.rt

dissolved by mutual consent—a!! notes and ar-
c >un!s diif BQUI firm inus| be paid to ]). T. Me
Coiiuin who is duly authorized ti.-srttio the same

J. If. L l . M ) .
D. T. McCOLLUM.

Dated, Ann Arbor. iYkiy ^0, ic4G.

The busings will hereafter be conducted b\
J. II. Lund it C^o., who are now receiving n
largo and extcmive us.sortnient of Goods, con-
si-ung of Dry Goods, Groceries. Crqckexy nnd
Ghsbware, Uoois utwl Shoes. Uonnots, Paints
ind Oils. Druizs ?nd ftledici.oef, tVc. Tl
public nre invited to call and examine qaaiitj
ind prices.

J II. LUND &. CO.
Duted. Ann Aibor, May 20 1816. 2G6 3in

TO TSIE PCJS6L1C

THE subscriber wishes ojBforn) the public.
thai he hna completed his new BricTc Huild

ing in the Village of I lowdl. and Ins fr.ted i' up.
together with Barns and other out Buildings,
rora permanent Tavern stand. Ho has now
opened the same lor the accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make hishoucea
pi . t resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principles,
ut charges which will compare with tho most
reasonable, "though it should demand some pc
cuninry sacrifice to sustain i t ."

To the friends o r liberty nnd equal ri«ht, the
'RIKM.Y IJOUSK" is now ottered you with the

motto: "Liberty $ Temperance,"
E. F. GAY.

Howell, Liv. Co. April ?9, 1846. £C3-tf

f Eastern Nails, just received
and for sale by

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 1£, 1344. 242

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. K1PLEY would say to his friends and
• the friends of Tempcrtnce. that he has

aken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wrn. G. Wheaton, whero he would be glad to
•aii upon them. Hay and Oats and Stabbling

0 accommodate teams.
Detroit, January I, 1846. 2-iBtf

This is none other than the u.=cd up paiiiclrs
of the blood, rind other juiet'.* giving pliice to the
now and fresh ones . To elitek thra: tl'.oiftfo
tjs 10 retajn in the system iiv -ciijlitiis of nil IIH>
viruU-nt utntcr thai nature denianjls should(esvt
ih-' i-o'ly. And even u luui this is thoc'=r. ihi
!»1 -(id is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mihe'p t' 8se particle^ to the SKI 1. where they
form Fcibs. ptjnploB, idecrsj and oth.-jr yp.its.

By a SUirden irnnsitioti 're,:,i heal to cold, llrt
pares are Ft.>;);•'.•(!. the perftptr.ntioij coascn. and

begins nt.'pnce tvjdevclop itsejf. Hence.
11 sto[>p.if:c of this flow of the juices, originates
- . ' i 'iiy eptinp'min] -.

It is by stopping tlie poros. «haj ovcrv.-!:c!:ns
rnoiikihd wiih cViughs, col Is, and oonstfmption?.
Ninc-tentliK of tiie woild die from diseases iri-
d-.i>:ed by a stoppage ol the Insensible Perspiru
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how ncceesiry is
the flow of this subtle humor to the surface, to
preserve benlth. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not bo even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now. n\cry candid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, alier th y are closed? Would
you (jive phy.«ir to unstop ttic pore:-? Or would
pou ip !> something that would do i!;is upon tin
jiiirfuce, vvhere tlie clogging ae:u.i!,'v is? 'A'onlc
not this b« •: >m:;)oii sense? And ye I I kuowol
no physician v. ho makes .1113- exU-raiii s;»plicfitii>i
to i-ft'eM it. 'f'he reason 1 aeaign i?, 'iiat no medi-
cine wiihin their knowledge, is cnpqlileof doing
it. I'nder tlu\>e circumsianeef. | pros nt to
physicians, and to a!! others, a prepurstio.n 'bat
hrs- tliis power in itsfnlfcsi exte'nti li isMcAL

isrr.irv ALL UI:ALINI; OINTMENT
or the V/OULD'S SALVFA ft has power to
rc.^'o.c perspiration on tlie feet, oh the held, a-
round old wretfi Upon iho c!.(f.(. in short, upon
any part oi the boJ"y, whether diecased^li^li

"';'•
[| ' • . ; nower (."> causr-all exier.ri; si ret. rcro-

fulous boiijors". j:'.ui dtsenfCB, p^is-'iiuis woun
to discharge their phtf.d niatter, and then In
i l . ri-.i.

It is a remedy that syvceps off the w}l<jlc cata-
togiie ol eiit.-:'iecii- HiS'irdecsj .Mid re-stores tin
entire cuticle t<> i's licriii.y luncjlaii^i

Ii is a remedy that f-uimir the nVceimty of ?<
mnny and deleterious drugs ihkeri into ihe s(o-

li is .1 re:i"cJy itint neither sic!;ens, <;a-cs i
convenience; or;:; dar/gtro'is to the in'es'iiH?.

•J,t presorvefl un?l fljeje^dg i!-.o jurfuce from ail
lieiai'L'O n:n; of iis I'imctioiis. w\j(ile it keep- o-
l»en tbe chatin 1̂  U<c lho blood to void all its im-
purities and dispose of all fta useless pait.clcs
The shrfapoie tho outlet of five ci;hi!is of th(J

bile and used Op mriitcr wiihin. It ia pierced
ur.li mil lions o! openings tu relieve the intcs-
iiius. Slop UV '! and dentli knocks
nt your door. It is riphtly termed All-Healing,
tor ilure is scarcely a disease, external oj inter-
nal, thai it will noi beuefi . 1 have uved it fyj
the last fourteen y;-ars. for a!I ilisrnr.es of the
ci-st . consumption. \\:'i. jnyolvjug lho utmos1

dangei rn: ' resf>bn'iibjli'fy, md I declare befoie
Henven and man, (hat not ill one .-single case I
it fiilrid to bcmfi:,.whrn the patient was withifl
tiie reach of mortal means.

I have had ph'ysjciflns, learned in the profes-
s'on; ] lime hadh'iijiisVers-jo'f the Gospel, J u d s -
eson the J'ench. A'dertncu rn-.d Lnwy.Ts. gen.
'IfinCii oi'tho highest cni'IiiioM rim! ipuhii
trie j'lmr, use it in every variety of way. ntid
th< 1. ', iS'.beeh bat one voice; 0110 Unrtbd, univer-
sal yoic'o, saying, ^.McAlis'.er, yuur Qiatmpni i.>
good!"

CONJUMITION-.
It can hardly be credited thnt a salve can ln ig

nny eflect DpOn (ho luir.p. reated as they ar?
".viihin the systeui. Itat waaay pneje for oil, 1)101
ihif Ointment will :e;ieh tiie lnn:-s (jtlickor thai!
nny medicine that can be given internally. Thus ,
if pltu-ed upon the cheat, it penetrates directly fo
1I13 (tings', separates the poisonous [i::tielos thai
<.rc consuniiug them, and evjiels them from the
system

I need not Bay fliat it is curing persons of Coti-
^un.pii.jn coiniiiiiailv. although we art: tr.ld it ia
loohfchness. I care not what is said, so long as
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

m:\xt ACHY..

This Salvo ban cured persons of the Hen/] Ache
ol 1^ yeirs standing, and who had it regufnrly
every week, so that vomiting of;en took pjace.

Deafness nnd Kar Ache arc helped with the
like success, as also Ague in :he Face.

COJ.D K.:I:T

Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in the
chest or bide, falling of the hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a suro sign
of disease in tho system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every cafe.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, and
other diseases of this nature, no intennl remedy
has yet bet n discovered that is HO pood. The
same mny be said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore

Diseases. Broken or Soic.

And ns for the Chost Disowns, Bucfi ns Asth •
mn, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is tho most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it has not has its equal in tho World:
also, ExcreBenccs of every kind, sueh as Warts.
Tumors, Pimples, &o., it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE EYK8.

The inflammation and disease always liesback
of tho ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must reach the seat of
the inflnmntion or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
ed, n proper perspiration will be created nnd tho
disense will soon pass ofTto the sur'nee.
'IMI'I.K.S ON THE FACK, FllKCKl.KS, TAN, MASCU-

LINE SKIN, GROSS SURFACE.

Its first action nto exoel all humor. It will

one could be had.
TOII.V.T.

Although I have said littlo nhout it as a Imir
. .-.'.eraiiw, ye' 1 will t=tal;« it against the World!
They nny bring their Oils far nnd nenr, nnd
mine will restore tbe hair two c:i$es to their one.

Of.D -OH:s. MOjmPJCATlDNS. UT.CKRS, tTC.
That some Sores are an outlet to the iinjiiiri-

ie=r of the systetn, is heonuBo (hey cannot pnsa
ff throii.'.'h the linn .-.1 chnnnels of the Iiifeinai-

h\c Pei>i>ir:i'ion. It such tores are healed up,
the impurities must have pome other outlet, or it
will emlai'frer life. This is the retain why it is
impolitic to'use the common Salve of the day
in such crse.s. For they h«ve no power to open
i.):!,r, nventrcs, to Ic' ofi'thi/? n>o;-hid vnaUcr, and
lho c.an&r)quencc8 tire aJwnvs fnt.il. This Salve
will always provide for such ernerpencics.

Disv.Air.s ay CBjLDftftV.
FTow m.ntVy ihousnudp nre swept otT by giving

intern;.! medicines. whs>n their voting "bodies
\m\ tender frnmes are unabie !o beor up t,rn;i!«i
h-jin? Whole nrmiea nro thus M.Tt to therr

graves merely li im pourin" into their Mcnk,
Stomachs powerfiil drugs one) physiciel It j s to
stfbii that ilVe AH^IJoehhg Omtirent tenders so
safe, pleasant, and haMvlcss n ii:re F>ieh ran
sn8 as Ci-«>up. CJjoJic. Chofern Infontiiin
Worms, and all Swrmnier r'oii.fWaiiKo. b)' wnifch
so many CI.:1IJOII die, the Ointment will ic-
movo so'speedj'Iy nnd surely, that a i>hyt-ictaij*^
will nev<r be fleerfed. Afotncht! throughout
nil this land, we now solemnly and sacredly de-
clare to you that the All-Healing Qmunent will
a-ivo your'children IIOI.I ;m eurfy'grtve if yen
will use it. We are not now actuated by*th»
least desire to gnfh; but knowing as we do that
V!IB.' bodies of infants n.-.-d ehildren die i^rlv;
which is. supposed to be inevitable and impossi-
ble t-> prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
ind declare in the face of thi whole world,
CHILDREN NKED NOT DIE WORE

TMA.Y OTHERSM
Tint it is from the wan? of proper nourishment

und the cpnctjsnt dnigiriii" ihey undergo which
moVya vhem down as the rank grass fulls before
tho scythe.

Mothers! we repent again, nnd if they were
the last wdnlj we were ever io utter, nnd of
C'jiii8e pr.st the reach 0/ all inieirst, ve would
any. ".080 the All-Healing Ointment for sicknt-ia
kinortg children."

RHEUMATfS]|l.
It removes ntaiqst infinedlntely ihe inflnmn-

fiori nnd swelling, V.IK-H the pain of course
ceases.

FEvriis.
In enses of fever, the difficulty lies in the

poros being locked up, so that the heat and per-
sp:ration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started, the crisis ia pns6ed and the
danger over. The All-Healing Ointment will
in all ensesof fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

WLAl.IS.
Iufliitnation of the kidneys, of the v.onib, nnd

its fulling down, weakness, nnd irregularity; in
shqrti ajl those dillicultits whi.h are ficqu'ent
with fernHJes, fine! ready nnd permanent relief.
\\>: have had Rg«d ladies tell us, they could n r t
live six months without it. But to females about
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante-
ccdont to their confinemoni. very few ofthuso
pnins and convulsion? which attend item nt that
period will be felt. This fact ought to le known
ihe «orld over.

SVAI.P HKAS;
We have citrod cases Inaj actually defiedevc-

rything known, as well as the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us he hr.i
spent $500 on his children without any benefit
when u lew boxes of the Ointment cured them!

COU.NS.

Peo'pfc need never be troubled wiih iliem if
they wil! uco if.

As n FAMILY MF.IHCINK. no man can
rnensure Us value. So 1OD« ns the stars roll
along over the Heavens—KO 'lone as man trend*
'he earth, snbject 10 all ihe inf.rmitas of the
ilesh—80 long us diooase and sickness is known
—just so long will this Oiniment be used and
es't:emed. When man censes from ofl'the earth,
then the demand will cense, and not nil then.

To allay nil Apprehensions ?on uccount of its
ingredients, in possessing such powerful propcr-
fic.-=. we will stntc t!iai it is composed of some of
the most common und harmless he i l s in C.MS:-
ence There is no mercury in it. ns can be -seen
from the fact that it does not injure the skin one
pnrticlf. while it will pass through and physic
iho bowels. J A i W S MrAl I S T E R & CO.

Hi8 South street. N. York.
S«>le proprietor of the above Medicine, to

who'n nil communications must be addressed
(post paid). Price ^5 cents and 50 cents.

As the All Healing Ointment hns been great-
ly counterfeited, we have given this couiion to
the public, that "no Oiniment will be genuine
unless the names ol James IVicAlisier, or Jnmes
McAlisiertt Co., nre written wiih n pen upon
every label." The label is a s:eel engraving,
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Nov.- we hereby offer, n reward of ,<:500, to h»
paid oh conviction, in any of 'he constituted
courts ot ihe United Stnu.«. of^bny individual
counicireiiinsj o-ir nr.me and Oiiument.

MAYNAHlVS. Ann Arbor, Wholeealo A -

Dctroit; flarnuai »(

De«. 18. 1H45.
Cook. Brooklyn.
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> Before E. Thomson, ogq.

ATTACH MEN T NOTICE.
Guy beckley & ^
Luke Beckiey,

vs.
Syly<mu8 H. Hill. }
A Wf ' . i r of Att^hment having been issued

r3L by Edwin Thomson, rsq., n justice of the1

peoqo in nnd for Wnsbte.imv C'-unty. at the sui'
of Guy Beckiey nnd Luke Bccklcy acainst Syl
vanus H. Hill, n.turncMe at the office of snia
jiuticc in the village ot Ann Arbor, in said coun-
ty, oh the 16:hdayof May. 184G. nt one o'clock
P. M., nnd the said defendant having failed to
appear, notico is hereby is given that said cause
is continued )br trial until ihc 17th day of Au-
gust 1840, at one o'clck, P. M., nt the office of
said Justice.

Dated, June 1, 18iG. 2G0.

BETTERLATE THAN NEVER/
5J*nE Subscriber hua the pleasure of announ-

cing to the Public, that he bus just received
from .New York, und opened a choice and well
eslocted npsoitmcnt of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which he will sellr>t Very Low Prices for Ready
Pay in Ca»h, or Produce.

CA.«H or Goons will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
Ann Arbor. June 10, 1846. 2G8

TO LAWYERS.

JUST opening, a first rat0 lot of Law Books,
for sale at the publishers prices, for cath at

PERKY'S BOOKSTORE.
June 15, IMG. 270-tf

Chattel Iflortgages,

JUST printed and fjr ealc at this office, in any
quantity.

March 84, 184G.
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